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and

Cay ';Dutch :
Two Worlds

•
In

the Dutch Country

By DON YODER
Two world there are in the Dutch Country, two completely different way of life. One migbt say tbat the
Dutch Country ha a double oul , a plit oul, bad it ever
been united. But it has not. Pennsylvania has been characterized from the very beginning of its history from what
Professor Crane Brinton in Th e Shaping of the Mod ern
M ind call the "multanimity" of We tern Civilization.
The main cleavage ha been along religious lines. The
divi ion ha been between "Gay Dutch" and "Plain Dutch."
The "Gay Dutch"* (Lutheran, R eformed, and others
like t hem) were those who lived in what we call, religiously
peaking, the " world," and made no attempt to reject its
total cultural pattern. The "Plain Dutch" (Mennonites,
Amish, Brethren, and related ectarian group) were those
who preferred to live apart, in t he world and yet not of it.

*' The term "gay" in reference to the world's people in the
P ennsylvania Dutch cul ture comeS from the Plain P eople themselves, a mong whom "going gay" means becoming worldly,
i.e., leaving the plain group. By t he same token, "turnjng
plain" means joining the church, adopting the full adult requirements for plain dre . This u e of t he term "gay" a nd
"plain" originated a mong t he Quakers, a I th 0 ugh in the
Eighteenth Century the curious term "Wet Quaker" was synonymous wi th the term " Gay Quaker."

The "Cay Dutch" farmer looks at the
world around him, and like its creator,
calls it good.

" Cay Dutch" folic players doing the" trouse"
dance at the K ut z tOlV n Folk Festival.

Amish topless courting buggy.

Photo.: Charles

The "Gay Dutch" have alway been t he majority, t he
"Plain Dutch" the minority. The Gay Dutch et the patterns of what we know generally as "Pennsylvania Dutch
culture." The Plain Dutch created a Plain world of t heir
own, which through the di appea rance of the general Dutch
culture has become the ymbol of everything Dutch. We
used to be the Quaker tate. We are still, to the outside
world, the "Plain tate," and the Amishman ha become
our ymbol.
WHAT I

"PENN YLVANIA D T CU "

The basic que tion to the outjder is, "Who nre the
'Pennsylvania Dutch?' "
First of all, t hey are not Holland-Dutch and t hey have
no connection with Holland or Holland-Dutch culture.
They are the de cendant of the 1 th Century German
and wiss wave of migration acro s t he Atlantic, with a
few German dialect-speaking AI atia ns and LorraineI' in
the bargain. In most ca e t he ance tors of t he present
Dutch were prerevolutionary Americans, colonial German
dialect-speaking emigrants.
After 200 hundred years in America there can be no
question of "pure" Dutch train . Intermarriage with t he
Quaker, t he cotch-Iri h, and other strains began in the
colonial period, and in area where t he German dialect
kno\Yl1 a "Pennsylvania Dutch" predominated-as for intance the Ei enhower Country of Lykens Valley in Dauphin
County-the cotch-Iri h and English minority was aborbed into t he Dutch majority and adopted the Dutch
tongue. Hence in that valley, northward of Harrisburg,
we have in 1960 Dutch-speaking fa miliC's of Dunl eavy
(Scotch-Iri h name), Davis (Welsh name), and Buffington
(Engli h Quaker name)-all as "Dutch as sauerkraut"-an
expression which in the Dutch Country is an affectionate
rather than a derogatory one-but with family names and
family heri tages t hat go back to the British Isles.
Radically more important t han "blood" in a definition
of Dutchne s i cul tu re. "Pennsylvania Dutch" i not a
blood-based, D.A.R. type, restricted-membership organization. "Penn ylvania Dutch" is (or better, was) a culture,
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An Amish carriage approaching a cove red
bridge in Lancaster COllnty.

a curious mixture of Continental and British Isles folkways
that wns created here in t he Du tch Country and is to some
extent still pre erved in t he cultu ral aspic of the dialect.
Actually t he element of the cui ture \\'hi ch \\'C' to cl a~' ca ll
"Penn ylvania Dutch" are very much of a mixture . Pennylvania was never a "Little German~'" where pipe- moking
and beer-drinking peasa nts tran planted their entire hom eland way of life. There was always, from the very beginning,
t he interplay of culture ' with the cotch-Iri h and Quaker
neighbors, an interplay which spread both ways. The typical "Penn ylvania barn"-the Swiss or bank barn-that
t \\'o-story affair with stable on t he ground Boor and t he
thre hing Boors and mows approached from a drive-in
entrance from a higher level- is a Conti nental adaptation .
The Quaker and cotch-Irish borrowed this barn-pattern,
and Pennsylvanians spread it as far west as Iowa. On the
other hand, the typi cal Penn ylvania farmhou e was English
Georgian in pattern-and t he Dutchman borrowed it from
hi English-speakinO' neiO'hbor . It wa an even t rade.
o general was thi cu ltural adaptation between Continental and Bri tish-lIes groups here in P enn ylva nia that
we can ay that the Am erican pattern of cultural in te rchange, of mutual adaptation, began in the l\Iiddle Colonies
and principally in P enn ylvania. Not in homoO'eneou Ne\y
EnO'land or homoO'eneous VirO'inia, but in the Dutch Country,
where the colonial emigrant peoples-brought hither by
Willi am P enn's patent of freedom-mingled as nowhere
else. And while thi minglinO' of cultures has not been
without its problems, as we point out a we outline the
concept of two oppo ing world in the Dutch Country, we
can be proud to say t hat "America beO'an here."
Through migration from Pennsylvania, these mixed. pattern, American rather t han European, were t ran planted
else\\'here. There wa from Penn ylavnia, beginning before
the Revolu tion and continuing throughou t t he 19th Century,
a three-fold migration . outhward the ConestoO'a WaO'ons
rolled into Ma ryland and Virginia-the We tern pn rt ,
which therefore beca me different in culture from the lavebound Tid ewate r area -and Du tch- peaking Penn ylvanians ot as far outh a the Carolinas by Revolutionary
times. 'Westward they went in to Ohio-whose rural culture

is ha lf Pennsylvania n-"t ra igh t through t he ).Iiddlr \\' ('~t,
reaching K an a by ivil Wa r time;;. Xo rt hwa rd i llC'Y
went too--into the Genesee Count ry of ,,'estern Xc,,' York ,
and ae ro the Ring' border into On ta rio. Whde t he D utch
dialect wa 'poken fo r yea r in t he' "econda ry ettlem n t~,
it i (excep t for t he Amish ettlcmc nb of t he 'IYc:;t) dcfunct
in We. t a nd out h, bu t in On ta rio, through cul t ura l lag
foste red by religious di ffc rence (aga in <l mon« "pla in " )'Jr nnonites) it i ' still ve ry mu ch ali \·c.
lIenee the term " Du tc h Cou nt ry," as \\·c \lse it, mea n
ba ica ll y t he d ialect-speakin O" a rea of P ennsy h·a nia. Wi t hin P ennsylvania the Dutch Co un t r~' i~ roughl y SouthE a tern P enm;lyvunia-the t ria ngle yo u can draw yo ursrlf
by connecting t roud::;burg wi t h So m e r~et. It o \"crl ap~
ho\\"(!Ver into pa rt of Cent ral Penn ylvania ( ent re and
Clinton,
nion and nyder Coun ties), and pilled over
orio-inall y in to t he countie of We te rn l\Ja ryland a nd t he
upper hena ndoa h Ya lley of Virginia whi ch were un til 1 50
cul t urally pa r of t he Du tch Count ry, t he 1\la on and Dixo n
line no twi th tandi ng. It was thi a rea \\"here t he "P ennsylva nia Dutch" dialect wa
p oken and where the Du tch
cul t ure developed-a ll by 1 00.
THE

TER~1

"D TCH"

A word 011 t he te rm '·Du tc h." " ' hil e we Pe nn ~y l n\ ni ,\n ~
(most of w,) k now t hat t here i" no C"o nnert ion wi t h 11oll a nd ,
the term i a k ay. confusing to o ut s icl e r~, \\'ho pict ure u'
in wooden . hoes among t ulip ga rd e n ~. Th e~ ' do not rra il ze
-and t hi i.n cludes many P enn ylva nian - that t he terms
"P enn ylva nia Dutch" and " P enn ylvania Du tchma n," with
the a bbreviated fo rm "Du tch" and " D utchma n"-have
been in use fo r two cent llrie and a re well e tabli hed in
American historiography. 'IVe needed a na me fo r t he cultu re and t he people and t hi i it. There a re a minori ty
of scholar who p refer t he te rm "P ertn ylvania German""an uncou th name ... one unsa nct ioned by time or u e on
man's tongue," Fr clt'ic R lee ay of it.*

* Fredric Kl ee' volume, The Pennsylvania Dutch (New
York: ]\.Iacmillan, 1950 ) is the best onc-\'ol ume tudy of e\'ery
a pect of the D utch (;u ltUl'e; we recom mend it to the be!jinnel'.

"P enn ylvania German" leave the impression, a radICally
wrong one, of hyphenated Americans, of "German" in
Pennsylvania, which is exactly what we are not. While t he
majo rity of the ancestors were German or wis, t he culture
developed Oll American oil out of t he interchange with
E ngli h neigh bo r , as Wl' have pointed out. "Penn yl\'ania
Dutch" 1 a American as Penn ylvania itself.
It all becomes clear when \l'e look at t he history of t he
word "D utch ." While in general u e it i limited today
to H olland, in the 1 th Century, in t he colonies and in
England, t he word "Du tch" \l'a ynonymo us wit h German .
It was no t a n American corrup tion of t he German word
" D eutsch"-the usage i much older. While t he terms
"Dutchman," " Du tchified," " Dutc hine ," etc., came in t he
19th Cent ury to be used in a derogatory sense, the term
"P ennsylvania Du tch" a nd t he ab breviation "Dutch" fo r
t he dialect- peaking P ennsylvanians, a re well-e tabli hed
Americani ms, establi hed in hi to ri oo-raphy a well as popula r usage. It me rit~ our use a much a t he par tially misunder tood a nd equally well e tablished term " cotch-Iri h."
NO "D T CH CON

IO U NE

There is among t he P enn ylva nia Du tch t hem elve , no
"Du tch cousciou ness," no ense of beino- diffe rent from
other Amel icans, excep t in speech . A one of t heir histo rian has said, they may speak " Du tc h," but they "think
American." This has been t rue of every generation since
the fo refathers stepped cff t he emigrant boats and walked
the recl-bri ck streets of Phil adelphia on t heir way to t he
upcoun t ry farms that were t heir " promi ed land."
There i no ll': w emen t -for tunately-to keep t he " D utch"
la nguage alive, and it is dying at the p redicted rate. There
is no Du tch " natior.'1lism," a in Canada, where French
cul tural nationa li m, backed up by R oman Catholicism,
foster in the French-speakin g Canadien a ense of eternal
difference from his Engli h- peaking Canadian neighbor .
His world i hedged by languuo-e and religion and he prcfe r ~
the outsider to keep on t he ot her side. F ortunately, because
of our basic religioll diversity-our divi ion int o t wo religious world, gay and plain , Pe nn ~ ~ ' lv a ni a has b en Fpa red
t hat sort of headache.

Photos: Clifford Yeich

tar within six-pointed hex signs on a barn be/ween Quaker ·
town and Pennsburg. The end walls and stabling are oj brick.

•
m

®

Decoration on a bam on road Jrolll
teinsbnrg 10 Qnakertown.
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Pennsylvania Dutch
By J. WILLIAM FREY
We bisht ? We gait's ? (lIolI' are you? How goe it'?)
That's the familiar greeting throughout the length and
breadth of the Penn ylvania Dutch cou ntry. This i symbolic of the relative amenes of the Penn ylvania Dutch
(ongue no matter where you 0'0 in outhea tern Pennsylvania
or in fact anywhere el e a Dutchman has happened to
w~ nder . 'ihis i lingui (ica ily and culturally a uniqu e phenomenon. Travel in any European country- taying away
from the large citie -a nd you will find almost mutually unintelligible dialect poken from one communi ty (0 the next,
a mere dozen or so mile away . These wide language divergencies reflect va t cultu ral-hi torical difference, deeprooted in trad ition and folkway. But in Penn ylvania
Dutchland- whether you vi it the Ami h on t hei r unpa ralleled farms of Lanca tel' County and "Big Valley" in Centrfll
Penn ylvania, or whether you call on the Church group
(Lutheran and Reformed) located almost directly nor th of
Philadelphia-you \rill find Pennsylvania Du tch spoken and
under tood with only enough difference to make it in tere (ing. In fact, there is not nea rly so much differ nce in t he
pronunciation and vocab ula ry and idioms of one b rand of
Pennsylvania Dutch from another a there is, say, between
the native peech of a Bostonian and that of a Charle tonian!
The uniquenes of the situa tion is perhaps amazing to a
European, but hardly to an American. Here in the greatest
melting pot cu lture in t he world it i no new thing to fi nd
\ridely diver ified groups levelinO' off thei I' ways and thei r
speech to form a common American denominator. In t he
Pennsylvania Du tch count ry we have by far the most widely
diversified folk cult ure in America and at the same time 11
unity of language which asto unds t he scholar of linguis'tic
science. There ha never reall y been any uch thing as a

ACH.'
'fH IS PLACE IS ALL

ffRHOODELT/
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"CAN YOU TALK DUTCH? "
"YOU CAN'T SELL ME ! n .
'united front' amo'ng the Pennsylvania Dutch people-no
nationalistic-political ties, no yearning for some once-deserted-now-idealized 'fatherland,' no dominant (nor domineering) religious body. H ence, our language has never
taken on any 'standardizing' regulations, has never been
given a hard and fast orthography, has never been elevated
to the position of a subject in the public chool curriculum,
has never enjoyed t he so-called dignity of great oratory,
classic jiterature or even journalism.
It ha always been fi nd always will be only FOLK SPEECH.
A uch it i the perfect oral expression of our Pennsylvania
Dutch folk and their rich folk culture. But as uch it ha
al 0 uffered greatly-mocked and de pised and branded as
'only a dialect,' 'a corru pt form of German,' 'a kind of
Penn ylvania hog Latin' by all tho e in the past who, not
app reciating nor even knowing what folk culture really i
and mean, could see no good in a languilge which according
to tbeir puny and narrow educational background 'did not
even have a grammar or a dictionary '! T he>:e semi-educated
and emi-literate elf-appointed authorities - preachers,
chool teachers, politicians-were the Jekyl-Hydes of our
own area who grew up on a diet of Penn 'yJvani:1 Dutch,
attended orne fo rmal cou rses at an in titution of higher
learning, t hen proceed d to do iln ilbout-face by clamnin o'
and denying everyt hing their own cultural background bepoke. The damage they did is still very apparent: there
are till many P ennsylvania Dutchmen who are ashamed of
their nativ to ngue, till thousand of our people claiminO'
'it ain't no la nguage, it ain't got no grammar,' still th rongs
wondering if Pennsylvania Dutch is 'low German.' Only
very recently have those of u who are intere ted in the tudy
of folk cultures and folklinguisties seen th real and underlying value in the language--now, at a time when it i very

rapidly dying out, when ha rdly any member of the nell
generation peaks anything but Engli h (thouO"h that with
often a heavy Pennsylvania Dutch avo r), when the nea r
future will witne s the almo t complete di appearance of
this interesting, humorou , beloved folk sp ech except for its
persi tent employment by the Old Order Amish in their
religiou services and most of their everyday conver ations.
TO grammar? EVERY language ha grammar-Pennsylvania Dutch ha its share to be ure. There a re ten part of
peech, th ree gender of nou n (and you can't hang a feminine a rticle on a masculine noun!), conj uga tions of verbs,
variou ets of adjectival inflection fo r variou situations
ubj cct ivc and objective ca e of pronoun vari ous wavs of
forming plural, and all t he other grammatical and syntactica l paraphernalia neces ary to a langu age to make it a
practical medium of conversational exchange. TO native
peaker born into this language i con ciou of a single one
of the e 'grammatical gymnastic ' -he just speaks what
come naturally. On the other ha nd, eyeryone (be he ever
so intellectual) who has tried to learn orne Pennsylvania
Dutch has bogged down miserably in t he proce and has
found out to his di appointment t hat this 'language without
any grammar, where anything goes' is just as tough to master as French or German or pani h or any other modern
tongue he ha tackled in school.
The picture que Engli h speech of the Pennsylvania Dutch
stems, of course, from usage or t ranslations from t he native
tongue. Thu, to the amusement of the vi itor when the
Du tchman water his lawn he 'spritzes' the gras~; when he
gets up in the morning a nd look at his hair in t he mirror he
says it looks 'chu t plain shtroovly'; if his child simply will
not sit still on mother's lap or in a church pew he admonishes
it by saying 'stop rootching!'; when the potato bin is empty
the Dutch housewife announces that 'the potatoes are all'in fact, anything t hat is depleted is simply 'all'; to clean off
the table is to 'redd' it off-to 'redd out' a closet is not necessarily to clean it but simply to rearrange the dust! ('R edd,'
oddly enough, is not an original Dutch word but a cotch
dialect word picked up by our Penn ylvana Du tch forefathers here in America in the early days-you'll find it in
any Web ter.)

KONSHT DU
MICKA FONGA?

" CAN YOU .cATCH FLIES'?"
" YEAH I IF THEY STAY SITTIN'!"

" RIDE-A . RIDE-A HORSEY... "
Needless to ay, the sensation newshounds and the commercially inclined bric-a-brac peddlers have picked up this
amusing 'fractured Pennsylvania Dutch Engli h' a nd u ed
it to good advantage, even inventil1g quite a few which t he
Dutchman himself ha neyer known! TIm , although no
touri t can enter the Penn ylvania Dutch coun try without
hearing forty time over the famous accoun t of t he Du tchman whose doorbell was out of order and therefore hung up
a ign: BELL DON'T MAKE-B MP! -still, no tourist can
ever honestly report having seen such a sign, nor can anyo ne
who tells t he tale and swears it to be true!
When t he impact of Pennsylvania Dutch on the general
American Language is fully and honestly mea ured we find
actually a very low batting average. Our word shmear-kase
(a soupier form of cottage cheese) is known throughou t t he
Nation, though most Americans do not know of the deli cate
combination of shmearka e un lottwanik (mearca e and
applebutter on a larO"e slab of homemade bread) which
Penn ylvanians relish a much. Perhap t he only other
wo rd from our section which rna t Americans know is the
word hex 'witch' (and perhap the related wo rd /erhext
' bewi tched'). It is intere ting to no te t hat t he only t \\"o
word from ou r part of t he country which have made t heir
II-ay acro the K ation repre ent our cooking cult ure on t he
one hand and our folk belief cul tu re 011 t he other. When
people begin talking about schnitzelbank, lager-bier. zwieback and tviener-schnitzel as being Penn s~' J l"ilni a Du tch they
are hopelessly confusing German-Austrian cul ture with our
own, or, in many ca e , we tern European Yiddish culture.
Actually, t hen, t he impress of Pennsylvania Du tch upon
the Nation lingui stically (as well a in numerous other \\"avs)
has been negligible. It is sheer nonsen e to boa t about t he
Penn ylvania Du tch ance t ry of the Hoovers, t he Earharts
and the Eisenhowers when t he Nation a a whole has not
been consciou of t he exi tence of our deep-rooted folk cult ure over some nine generations. i\Ieanwhile, however, we
bid farewell to t he vi ito r in t he Du tc h coun t ry \\·ith t ho e
familiar words heard in Lanca te r ounty : koom boll widder! (come soon again )-or, better, t he idiom a it i used
in the Ku tztown area: koom ols widder (keep coming, and
coming, and comi ng, and coming to see us ... ).
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Displaced Dutchmen Crave
SHOO-FLY PIE (we(,)
Pa (,ry for one 9-inch pie hell

Crumb mixture
% cup flour
1!z tsp. salt
1fz tsp. cinnamon
1!z tsp. ginger

J/s tsp. llutmeg
Y! tsp. ground cloves

Vz

cup brown sugar
2 tabsp. hortening:

Liquid
1!z cup dark mala ses
% cup boiling water

1 egg yolk, well bea t
t p. ada

Yz

Line a 9-inch pie pan with pa try. Combine
ingredient of crumb mixture, using hands to
blend.
Combine in<Tredient for liquid; pour into pan.
Top with crumbs. Bake at 400 de<Trees until it
start to brown, about ten minute. Reduce heat
to 325 degrees F.; bake until firm, about 30
minutes.

By EDNA EBY HELLER

In dollar and cents the wealth of America seems to
belong to someone el e; bu t in the form of heritage, there
is plenty of wealth for every Pennsylvania Dutchman.
Although mo t of these people have never given this a
second thought, it is true nevertheless. Like the lost sheep
and the lost coin, it sometime needs to be lost before it
is fully appreciated. While the folk in the Pennsylvania
Dutch country eat their hoo-flies day after day, there are
displaced Dutchmen who would almost give their right arm
to find out how to make this Dutch specialty.
Apparently many p ople are overcome with nostalgia
when reminded about food they enjoyed in childhood.
uch i the feeling of many native of Pennsylvania who
have moved away, but long for her beauty, kinfolk, and
cookery. R ecipe of favorite dishes can be like old friends
who bring a warmth of friendlines with every association.
Thi i e pecially true when one has been constantly looking
for recipes of the di hes gradma u ed to make.
To more than six thou and of these displaced persons,
the earch wa end ed recently h\' a heel' treak of luck
when they chan ced upon an ,~ rti~le entitlrd "The Penn s\'l~
vania Dutch Love , boo-fl~' ])i(' ." For tbi~ ~to r.\· , howe\'~r,
we mu t go back to H155, \\"hrn the ]'enn ~\' h'a nia Dutch
Folklore Center invited a group of food eclit~rs io the Folk
Fe tival at Kutztown, Penns~·l\,<lnia.
ookery was ihe
theme of the fe~tival tha(, )'rar and Illany rang \\"onl'·n
bro"u ht fooel galore. 'With pad and pencil in hand tbe food
editor inter\'iewed aile aftrr <ll1othrr with endl ess que ·tions
about this regional cookery . . \ few of thelll completed their
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SHOO-FLIES
interview in the farm kitchen at eleven o'clock at night
where they could photog raph t he cook at work. During
the next few month hundreds of people in Washington,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and New York had traditional
Penn ylvania Dutch recipe because of these reports given
in new paper column.. However, most of this publicity
was confined to the Middle Atlantic section. But, in eptember, 1956, CI men tine Paddleford's report came out in
T his TV eek, the weekly magfl zine that is read by eleven
million newspaper ub cribers. This was what the di placed
Dutchmen were waitin<T for.
In this particular chapter of "How America Eats," Miss
Paddleford reported on an interview with the food editor
of Pennsylvania Folkli/e in \yhich they di cussed the similari tie and difference of the elry and !loory hoo-f1y pie~.

SHOO-FLY PIE (dry)
Pa try for three -inch pie shells

Crumb mixture
4 cup flour
% cup lard
1 cup brown ugar
Liquid
1 cup molas es
1 tsp. soda
1 CLIp boiling water
Line three -inch pie pan with pastry. Combine
ingredient for crumb mixture, u ing hand to
blend well. Combine ingredients for liquid and
pour into pie pan. Top \yith crumbs. Bake at
350 degree F. for about 25 minutes.

Recipes for Chicken Corn oup and ugar Cakes were
O"iven in addition to the three recipes for this cake pie.
1\1ore than seventy-one hundred letters were written in
que t of more information abo ut our people. They were
warm friendly letters from men and women who were
I~ome ick for Penn ylvania Dutch Cookery. Among them
were cloetor~, la\\'yer_, _ oldi('I'~, cheft', and house\\'i\'e,;, all
of them keenly interested in find inl!; recipes for the di"h(':,
they once knew. ~Ian)· felt Y('J'~ ' r mor8cful for haying
I t uch family fayorite ~lip out of their hand,;. In fact.
in 1110 t cases they .iust neyer both red io learn ho\\" mother
made ueh favorite.
uddenl .\·, the)' had 1110\"('d am1\'
and left behind the cooking t hat had not b e]) written in
books. Very little was written in book and tho e that
were are most difficult to follow today when one is u eel to
loday's st:wdardized recipes. 10st of the traditional cook-

Two shoo-flies baked by the author.

ing seems to have been lost to t hose who left Penn ylvania.
ome of these excerpt from letters will sho\\' how glad
the writers were to find Dutch recipes.
"0 for H og Maw-haven't had any since' I left Penn ylvailla in 1920."
"The article in 'THI WEEK' recently O'ave me a t remendous case of homesickne s."
"Wa born in l\1iddletown , Pa. Left 40 years ago and
haven't had any good food since."
"Among my happiest memorie \\'as delicious chicken
corn soup we once had in a Penn ylvania Dutch hotel."
"The article on P ennsylva nia Du tch cooking wa an
answer to my prayers."
"I have lived in many place but I t hink Pennsylvania
Du tch cooking tops all others."
" 0 one has any of grandma's recipe, so may be you
could help a friend in need ."

HOO-FLY PIE (cake type)
Pastry fo r one - or 9-inch pastry shell

Crumb mixture
1V2 cups fl our
112 cup ugar (brown and whi te mixed )
1 t p. bakmg powder
2 tabsp . shor teillng
Liquid

112 cup dark molasses
% tsp . soda
Ij2 cup boiling water
ombine
Line an - or 9-inch pan with pastry.
ingredients for liquid, pour Va into pan . Add
Va of crumbs; cont in ue alternating, ending with
crumbs. Bake at 350 degrees F . 30 minu tes.

"My grandmother who slept and snored in P enn ylvailla
Dutch made dough square and dropped t hem in chicken
broth. We called it pot pie. Do you suppose t hat you
could find that recipe for me?"
"F or more t han 45 years I've looked for the recipe for
a perfectly delectable dish grandma called 'bot bi e'! "
"We are building a restaurant and would like to speciali ze in Pennsylvania Dutch cooking."
"I \Va raised in Lebanon, Pennsylvailla, and have several
recipe. In t hose days it was a pinch of t his and t hat,
but I gue I never pin ched right."
"Our article from 'THI WEEK' by Clementine Paddl eford is wo rn out from copyinO' ."
"Please send me your cookbook. :\1y husba nd (a li ttl e
fat Du tchman ) wil! love you for t hi ."
All of these prove the valu e of our hr ri tnge . F ood remembered for forty years mu t be good . By \\'ay of comparison wit h ot her regional cookery, our can stand t he
test. In fact, it surpasses many, in quali ty a nd quantity.
The rural folk of this area consume so mu ch foo d that in
this re pect they live like kings and queen , a fa r cry from
peasant fare in other count ries.
Wi thin the last five years, t he name Shoo-fly has been
tagged on t o the Pennsylvania Dutch in mental association
throughout t he Uni ted States. It is recognized to be as
significant of t he P enn ylvania Duteh as spaghetti is of
t he Italian . In cidentally, even though we have adopted
t heir spaO'hetti, t hey are uillmpressed with our shoo-fly, but
they are indeed very fond of our pot pie. But to the
di placed Dutchmen, hoo-fly has been received with open
anIlS. According to t he letter received, shoo-fly baking is
booming. Every\yhere, cooks are making th l'se c2ke-pies
with great enthu ia m, calling in their friend and neighbors
to show them the actual ubj ect of t heir past ravings.
As always, some like t hem dry and some like t hem wet.
A few like t hem either way. So that you too may have
your choice, here a re t he same recipes that answered many
a man and maiden's prayer!
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The most elaborately decorated of all the Pennsylvania Dutch barns, located at New

mithville.

MOSELEM S

ix·pointed hex signs were widely
used in deco rations: all the keystone arch of churches; on tom bstones, dower chests, Bibles; and
even on riding saddles.
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To see the decorated barn to best advantage start y our tour
from Kutztown, IUh ich is located in the very heart of the hex
sign country . Drive fir t about a half mile west, to wards
R eading, on Rmtte 222. Tltm aD, on the right, on to the first
niacademized road and foll ow it a half mile or so. Here you
will begin to get the feel of the hex sign COtuitry . Backtrack
fa Kutzown, head ea t tOlUards Allentown, about two mile, and
furn left on to the fir st hard·surfaced road . . This is the ew
Sm ithv ille road and takes y ou through one of the most beautiful
valleys of the Dutch Counlry, past old mills and lovely hill
farm s. As you approach ew mit/wille, Jrou will come, on
the right, upon the m ost gayly decorated barn in all of the
Dutch Country.

HEX SIGNS
AMyth
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER

Farrell map showing areas where the hex signs
are to be found. The large r circle is the outer
periphery. The dotted circle locates the principal
area of decoration.
.

Philadelphia Museum 0/ Art

Large sgraffito mug (1801) with six· pointed tar.

The barns in the Penn ylvania Dutch country are decorated with curiou geometrical design. They are always
the same--a sta r within a ci rcle. T hese a re the farmers'
HEX IGNS. They are upposed to prevent the devil from
entering the barn to give the cow milk fever."
a ays a
writer in a recent i ~sue of the New York Times.
tatement of like character a re frequently come upon,
especially in popular a rticles on the folk-cu lture of southeastern Pennsylvania. One ven encounte r t he tatement
in print that the a rche painted on the front of Dutch barns
are put there to make the witc hes bump their heads when
they attempt to fly into the barn!
All t his is sheer nonsense!
When and with whom did the hex sign myth originate?
It was no t un til as recently as 1924 that barn signs were
publici zed for the first time. In that year etchings of them
appeared in the Journal of the American Institute of Architects wi th the following commen t: "They [the barns] are
ornamented wi th unburst in yellow or with ot her curious
de igns, said to be ymbolic and al 0 said not to be. Some
day I may be per uaded to find out just what t hese curious
decorations mean,"
It was Wallace Nutting who started the myth on its way
in his Pennsylvania B eautiful (1924). He wrote: "The
ornament on barn found in Pennsylvania .. . go by the
local name of hexafoos or witch foot. They are supposed to
be a continuance of very ancient t radition, according to
which these decorative ma rks were potent to protect t he
barn, or more particularly the cattle, from the influence of
witches. The hexafoos wa added to its decoration as a
kind of spiritual or demoniac lightning-rod!"
How could the hex sign myth become so easily entrenched? The answer is simple. In the 1920s, when it
originated, it wasn't co=on knowledge that the same
de ign appeared co=only at an earlier period on practically every object t hat was ever decorated in the Pennsylvania Dutch country-on dower chests, sgraffito plates,
birth and baptismal certificates, hand-illuminated book
plates, yes even on tombstones.
How come, yo u a k, didn 't people know these things
around 1920? For the reason that people didn't become
interested in P ennsylvania Dutch folk art until t he 1930s.
Only a mall ection of the Penn sylvania Dutch coun t ry
has the decorated barn-principally in Lehigh, Berk , Buck~
and Montgo mery Counties. There a re no hex igns in most
of Lanca ter and Leba non Cou ntie and none in the rest of
the Du tch country.
If there were any basis to the wi tch angle, \\'ouldn 't it be
awfully peculiar that half of the Pennsylvania Dutch country only believe in warding off hexe and the other half
doe. n't? Moreover, isn't it plain, common sense that magic,
\\'herever it i pract iced (a nd no one would deny it existence in the Dutch country), isn't it pl ain, common ense, I
say, that a farmer would not pa rade his mysteriou doings
before all the world to ee? TO, my dear reader, witchcraft
and all that hangs together with it, is a very, very secret
matter, all of it surviving underground, well hidden from
view to all but the initiated. Anyone wi th the lightest
insigh t into human nature mu t sen e how utterly preposte rou i the whole hex sign story.
There is not a sinO'le hred of evidence to substantiate any
other conclu ion about hex iO'n but thi : "H ex signs are
used but for one purpose and , to put it in the P ennsylvania
Dutchman's own words, 'chu t for nice'."
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Old American House, outlt Ninth Street, between CUIII·
berland and Chestnut, in Lebanon. The stone mason
entered his name on this date slone in his own honor.

Drawings by FLORENCE STARR TAYLOR

Interesting head on MeJrer house ( W enger farm) on
road leading from
chaeIJerslown to Millbach.

Zeller's Fort, near Newmanstown.
located by hi torical markers in
the vicinity.
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Lebanon Valley
Date Stones
By MARTHA ROSS SWOPE
Early in life it became a game with me to look for the
brown date stones on the gracious limestone farmhouses
of my native Lebanon County. I sough t them out as eagerly
a a child t hat watches for the " red box" on the end of a
train. Later on, at College, it was, t herefore, but a short
step for me to select date stones as a subj ect for special
study in a re earch caul' e in local histo ry.
The \I'ord date stone is used advisedly, in lieu of a better
word. A date stone is a stone bearing the date of erection
of a building. i\Iany are placed at a corner of two walls,
a few feet above t he ground ; within a hollow place in the
tone a re generally deposited the names of interested or
re pan ible pa rties and ome objects characteristi c of t he
time or occasion. This is the "corner stone" type of a date
stone. Another type, sometimes designated as "head stone,"
i. placed well up in the front of a building or over an arched
door and has the name of the building, the date and sometimes other information. But the date stones that particularly interest me-and the type t hat will be given consideration in this article - are t he ones I . have designated as
"prayer stone" or "house bles ings."
The building on wruch t hese "prayer stones" are found
a re, fo r the greater part, large commodious limestone farmhou es, barns and even mills, alma t invariably located along
a t ream. I tudied between thirty and forty of t hese buildings in t he Lebanon Valley and my findings are restricted
to this a rea.
The earli e t date tone appear to be almost all of brm\'l1
sand tone, bravely standing out against the gray of t he
lime tone. The stones va ry in hape, regula rity, size and
quali ty of workmanship . orne are hand carved and beautifully ornate. They generally appea r in the second sto r~ '
of t he front of t he house, between the windows; sometime
they are found in t he gable end, nea r t he roof. There may
be one rectangular one or two upright ones a a pair, or even
th ree. The inscriptions a re predominantly German.
orne of the tones bear only the name of the own er a nd
the date, other bear t he name of both the owner " und
seine Fr[lu" with t he feminine suffix "in " on t he wife s nnme.
orne of tbe stones are well shaped and beautifully in r rib('d,
\"bile others are very crude, with peculia r mi spelling:> and
odd spacing. If the date stone cutter had not spaced C:l refully and ran short, he simply crowded 0 1' abb reviated or
u ed single letters for whole words with periods in between.
In addition to tbe names a nd dates there was frequently a
border: a six point d -tar, a heart, [l wheel or even a sculp turpd head.
The ea rli est date found is on a large a nvil haped stone,
carved with the letters M. T . and dated 174.J-. It i on

Heilman Mansion, south on Route 422, at
unnyside; now owned by Roy Killinger.
a well-preserved story and a half limeston: .half hou~e
half fort, built hy Michael Tice. A later buildlllg on thIS
same property is also of limestone and has three da~e .stones
acro s the front of the hou e, with the names of Phillip and
Eve Tice descendants of the original owner.
The rn'ost interesting date stones a re the ones carrying
in criptio ns in addition to the name of tbe OWller and ~he
da te of erection. Many of these in criptions have a blessmg
for the members of the household and for all who pass in and
out; orne carry a pray':?r, still others, a warning; others run
to the ridiculous.
Perhaps the best known Lebanon Valley date stones are
the ones found on the front of a large stone mansion at
unny ide, known as the Heilman mansion and now in the
possession of Roy Killinger. These are a very handsome
pair of stones, in beautifully executed German lettering.
The t ranslation on tbe one date stone is: "God bless this
house and him who goes in and out--John Stover- Angenes
tover 1795." The second stone reads: "Peace be to this
hou e and with tbose who go out; this house was built in
the year 1795."
Near Hebron there formerly stood one of the largest and
finest of all these tone man ions. Built in 1761, it was
knoWll as the Ku cher homestead. Among other famous
guests, General Peter 1uhlenberg was entertained here on
occasions. By a sheer stroke of good lu ck, this pair of very
unusual date tone wa preserved when this landmark was
razed in the path of indu try; the stone were imbedded in
the wall su rrounding the old Ioravian cemetery at Hebron .

Kucher date stones now imbedded in Ihe wall
of the M.ol'avian Cemetery at Hebron.
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Three date stones are u,nz£sual on the f ront of one hOll se.

The Kuchers very evidently wanted a pair of dates stones ;
however, instead of his own name on the first stone and
Barbara's on t he second, he placed both names on one stone
and had the second stone inscribed with very unusual design.
Another in teresting one is t o be found on t he Adam and
Cathrina Orts (Orth ) homestead; it carries t he usual bl e ing but adds " to God alone t he glory and to no one else."
The added bit of piety may explain the character of t he man,
for Adam Orth, born in t he Palatinate, is said t o have been
a man of unusual energy and cont ributed much to t he early
progress of Lebanon County.
In cont rast to t he piety of t he la t mentioned stone, I
discovered several with a morbid cast-a warning. "Whet her
I go in or out, death stands and waits for me." Another one:
"As often as t he door turn on its hinge , 0 Man think of
your end ; built 1751."
The date stone on t he famous Millbach home was removed
and taken to t he Philadelphla Museum, where t wo rooms
have been set aside for t he purpose of exhibiting Pennsylvania Du tch furnishlngs. A mill attached to t hi home has a
date stone and by climbing on t he roof and by t he aid of ! he
setting sun on a bright winter day I was able to decipher t he
time-worn "Gott alein deen [serve God alone] Michael Miller
- Melisabeth Mielern 17 4." A fitting inscription fo r a mill.
The Hannes Immel house i an excellent example of early
local archi tecture, wit h its huge central chimney. This
house bas Dutch doors and expo ed beams in part of t he
house, fi fteen-in ch wide oak flooring and very small deep
windows. Aside from its age, style and condition, t his
house is of great historical in terest for the granddaughter of
Hanne Immel was married from t his hou e to Governor
chultze of Pennsylvania.
Not only did houses, ba rns, mill s and forts have t he e
brown date stones, but they were also proudly di played on
the old churches. An outstanding example of chu rch stones
are tbe t hree imbedded in t he rear wall of the pre ent Tulpehocken Reformed church buil t in 1772, place I there wben
the church wa remodeled.

rot all the date markers were of sa ndstone, however ;
many of t he qu ain te t fonns were date boards placed in
ni che made for the purpo e when t he house were constructed ; unfortunately, as they weathered and shrank,
many fell out and were t hu lost. An excellent marke r of
thi type is t he date board above a doorway which originally
had a board archway above it . The wri ting on t hese board
usually carries only t he name and date as t his one: "17
Baltha ar u - Maria Barbara usen 47." Some of the
markers, especially the latter ones, were of marble.
This partial record of a few of t he e mementoes of t he
pa t should include t he unu ual date stone on F ort Zeller
near Newmanstown . Thi building, with t he sprin<T beneath it, is ou tstanding in every respect, from t he sandstone
framed Dutch door to the great yawning central chimney
which I learned t o look for a I drove t hrough t he countryside in earch of date stones.
People were generally interested and helpful to me. Some
showed me t heir deeds fo r t hese old houses, deeds from
Thoma and Ri chard Penn or Caspar Wistar to t he fi rst
owners, witnessed by Conrad ViTei er. They were written
on parchment and included t he annual red rose rental. The
interest in ome case extended to curiosity and I frequently
found my elf urrounded by gaping groups of people staring
wonderingly upward while I was t rying to decipher a stone
t hrough fi eld glasse. Their expressions a t hey walked
away were not always flattering. A a re ult of my study,
orne intere t ha been arou ed in t he subject of date ston e~,
fo r of neces ity I contacted a great many people. I also
encoun tered t he un pleasant in my field work-un friendly
dogs and some su picion. And not infrequently, t he sun
was un cooperative in t hat it ,,·as on t he wrong side of a
building to decipher t he time-worn stone .
These date stone which have so stirred ou r intere t repre ented a reali zation of hopes and dream fulfilled; t hey
were literally a petition for God's blessing. We, too, are
blessed by t h m, fo r ours is t he heri tage of t hese people
and the e marker serve a a symbol of our goodly heri tage.

Date-board on h puse on road fr om BrickervW e
to Co rnwall, near th e Leban on W ater Wo rks.

Antiques

•
III

Dutchland

By EARL and ADA ROBACKER
The Penn ylvania Du tch coun t ry i as full of antique
shops as it i of places to eat-and there are some very
fine examples of both. In each case, however, it i no t a
bad id ea to start wi th ome which have an esta bli hed reputation for superiori ty before branching ou t in to other which
may prove just a intere ting bu t whi ch are les \\'ell known .
A repu tation for excellence and quality does not come
by accident !
Bea r in mind that t he Du tch oun t ry is old coun try-nearly a old a early Virginia or early New England-and
that it i as pos ible to acquire Eighteenth Century obj ects
here as elsewhere along t he seaboard . In ome ways it is
easier: Alon among the coloni t , the Pennsylvania Du tch
eem never to have t hrown anyt hing a\\'ay a nd, more than
that, 0 excellently did t hey make a great many obj ect t hat
it was all but impos ible to wear them out. A times and
living condi tion changed, people simply moved their ou tmoded household gear in to t he attic or t he ba rn or t he
woodshed - but seldom wa anything actually destroyed.
What a boon to t he histo rian or t he coll ector.
There are t hree recognizabl e "period " of in tere t to
collectors of Dutchland antiques, the fi r t of which has been
labeled the "Hea rts a nd Tulip " age-roughly, the year
through t he 1700' up to about 1 10. This lI'a the t ime
of strong pride in individual craft man hip, the ti me when
ironwork, p ottery, furniture, dower che ts, gla s, and handmade documents were most competently made and lavishly
adorned wit h hearts, t ulips and other flowers, bird , stars,
whirling swastikas, and human and a nimal form , to naml:'
bu t a few.
The second peri od-the "Painted Period"-extends to
somewhere between the 1 40's and the 1870', and t he
chances of the coll ecto r, at lea t the amateur collector, a re
better here t han in the fo regoing era. Fine work in punched
and pierced t in, t he myriad cooky cutter , woven coverlets

and homespun, pain ted furniture ,vith painted and stenciled
decoration, elaborate show t owel , and fin e pieces in copper
and brass characteri ze this period. It should be noted t hat
period do not have sharp lines of demarcation ; t here i
broad overlapping. Homespun, for instance, was made both
before and after the years Ii ted for t he second period .
One of t he best of t he "early" potters wa working as
la te as 1931!
The third period, by no means to be di counted because
of its comparative recency, extend to about the t ime of
World \Var 1. As indicated above, an occasional "early"
craftsman was still carrying on in the cent uries-old t radi tion.
Moreover, much of t he be t work in basketry was done
during these years, as well as beautiful patch- and a ppJiquework, "tramp" ar t, hand-made wooden toys, and a hundred
offhand obj ects which came into being as t he result of a
creative urge no machine age could stifle.
Adding t o t he abundance of riche in P ennsylvania from
earliest times are t he imports which were popular chiefly
in the Dutchland and which by adop tion have long been
consid ered "Dutch": t he spatterware, t he various "gaudy"
ware , and other taffordshire poUery products. Then, t oo,
there are t he fin e pewter of Pennsylvania provenance; t he
beautiful polychromed bride's boxes whi ch came from
Berchtesgaden with the earliest settlers-and t he in compara bly fin e grandfather clocks made all over t he Dutchla nd ;
the old Bible with hand-illuminated prefatory page, ancl
the painted tin or tole ware which was as popular in Pennsylvania as it was in Maine or ell' York or Connecticut
or Virginia.
Add the wealth of Vi ctorian household appurtenances
and fu rni ture whi ch slo\\'ly permeated the Dutch Count ry,
and it is not diffi cul t to ee why t he antiquer could spend
a lifetime-to ay nothing of a fo rtune-in the Pennsylvania
Du tchland alone. There are tho e who have done it !

Reading Museum

The most colorful piece
of furniture ~I the
early Penns y l v ania
Dutch homes was the
painted dower chest.
The unicorn was a
Berks County motif.
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Rob<Lckcr Collection

Some Dealers in Pennsylvania Dutch Antiques

The list below is supplied ,yjth considerable t repidation.
The e a re experienced, knowledgeable, reliable persons; t h
writer have known all of them for many yea rs and have
had eminently sati factory dealinO"s wit h them. Then why
the t repidation? Simply this: As anyone of them ,,"ill t ell
you, genuinely good antiques are increasingly diffi cul t t o
find, and it is impo~sible to he sure at any given t ime t hat
a vi it will be rewarding, inc a'ood antiques a re nappe I
up qui ckly. But the chance is worth taking !
There are many other excellen t dealer in the Du tchlancl
and out of it who al 0 have good Pennsylvani a Du tch items,
men and women with whom t he wri ters have had th e m o~ l
plea ant of as ociaLions. No prejudice is intended to a 11\'
dealer who e name i not in cluded in th e short Ii t given her~.
Except as noted, the locations given a re in Pennsylvania.
Brunner, Hattie; Reinholds (n ar Reading)
Burkhardt, Robert; l\Ionterey (near Ku tztown)
Meyer, Ralph ; Delaware Water Gap
P ennypacker, Gus; Telford (On Rou te 309 )
Rothermel, Walter ; R. F . D . 1, T empl e (near Reading )
ittig, Edgar and Charlotte; hawnee-on-Delaware
tevens, Joe; Massilon, Ohio
Weller, Corra-Lee ; Alburtis (nca r Allentown )
Yeagley, am; Annvill e
ome T erms the Collector of Pennsylvania D utch Antiqlles
hould K now
Bride's box : Oval box of t hin wood with over-all floral
decoration made in Germany in t he late 1700's. Th
lid frequ ently has figure of bride and groom, often
an inscripti on, rarely a date.
Dower chest: Fin ely executed fo rerunner of t he hope che t,
usually made by a profe sional cabinet maker and
often bea utifully decorated either in panel or over-all
tyle.
hest a re often identified by t he counties in
wm ch t heir makers operated- Lehigh Berk Center
Montgomery, etc.
'"
Ji'mktur (or Fmctur): A general name given to certificates,
document, and family records which were handlettered in Gothic calligraphy and t hen embelli hed
by pen- and bru sh-work with t ulip, parrots, hear ts.
and a great va riety of other motifs. In later years
ome of the record were partly prin ted . A fine
piece of fraktur nowaday may range in price from

Even kitchen utensils bore the familiar heart and
tulip folk art motifs .

two digit fo r a small bookplate to four digits for
an elaborately con ceived larger piece.
Gaudyware : A general name for brightly decorated imported English tableware especially popular in Pennsylvania. pecifically: Gaudy Dutch, Gaudy WeI h,
gaudy ironstone, and gaudy Sta ffordsmre, each category of wmch ha many patterns. The word "gaudy,"
in cidentally, is a modern term applied by collectors
and dealers.
/( entucky rifl e: The long rifle u ed and made famous in
I entucky but actually made in Lancaster County by
ome of t he world 's most mghly killed (Penn ylvania Dutch) craft men.
L ehnware : (Pronounced "lane-ware") Turned wooden egg
cups, saffron cups, O"oblets, and other small piece
made and decorat ed durino- t he Nineteenth Century
Robacker Collection

The eagle and barn sign motif appear on many an early buttennold.
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Among the rarest of decorated hinges are those in the
bird pattern.

Metropolitan Mu seum 0/ Art

Early stove plates bore the
common tulip motif.
work. Like sampler, which t he towels somewhat
re emble, t hey often bear t he name of t he maker
and the date.
An exce ptional specimen of
a door hasp reflecting the
fractur work of the Ephrata
scriveners.
by Joseph Lehn.
is found.

I

ow and then a coopered piece

Pie cupboard: A pre-refrigerator safe or cupboard with
sides of heet tin pierced in various motif. These
cupboards were sometim e suspended from the cellar
ceiling by means of a rope strung t hrough t he
corner posts.
Pie plate: A heavy clay plate made in a great variety of
sizes up to about 15 inches in diameter. There is
no bottom rim; edge a re often coO"gled; plates may
be plain, or slip-decorated, or sgraffito. A good
6-inch plain plate may be had fo r a few dollars; a fine
sgraffito plate in o-ood condition with name a nd date
could run in price to fo ur digit .
Punched tin decoration: Objects made of tinned sheet iron
(coffee pots, foot warmers, lanLerns, pie cupboard"
mirror frames) either lightly punched or actually
perforated in a variety of favorite decorative motifs.
R edware: The general name given to heavy pieces of Pennsylvania pottery, glazed or unglazed. Redware apple
butter pots are favorites with many collectors.
Schimmel carving: Highly individual carvings-in-the-roun I
of birds and animals done by one J acob chimmel,
an itinerant, shortly after t he War Between t he
tates.
chimmel eagles are highly prized.
Sgraffito: " how" or display pottery demon trati ng t he
potter's decorative powers and not often actually
used. The word means "scratched"; t he design was
scratched into t he clay before the piece was fired in
the kiln. Rare, beautiful-and expensive !
Show towel: The ancestor of the guest towel, usually of
linen homespun, with cross-stitch desio-ns and drawn

"Slip" decoration: This term applies to pottery. "Slip" ,:as
a thin paste of clay ap pli ed to pottery for decoratIOn
in a cont rasting color, in a vari ety of simple lines
or squiggles. A very few pieces, however, have slip
decorations in more elaborate forms.
Spatterware: An English Staffordshire tableware characterized by sponge deco ration and such hand-drawn
motifs as peafowls, parrots, roosters, schoolhouses,
and various flowers. The colors in the motif were
applied by a brush.
plingerle boards: (Pronounced "springer-Iy" ) P ennsylvania Du tch by adoption rather t ha n by origin in
most cases, since mo t appear to have come from
German-speaking sections of Europe. They were
boards u ed to impre s design on cooky dough .
tiegel: William Henry Stiegel: legendary figure who produced clear, colored, etched, and enameled glass during the decade of t he 1770's; known also for ornately
decorated cast iron tove plates. H i glass is almost
impossible to authenticate.
tove plate: One of the elaborately decorated cast iron
ides or t he front of the early stoves produ ced by the
ironmasters. F avorite de io-n were Biblical, classical,
or floral-arabesque-not infrequ ently in combination.
Tole: A general name for a great variety of utensils both
utilitarian and ornamental (measures, Cup, t rays,
cannisters, coffee pots, etc.) of tin plate, fir t japanned
and t hen decorated by bru h or stencil or both in
floral fruit and other motif. Tol e was generally
popula r alo~g t he seaboard; it is exceedingly difficult
to authent icate pieces a being of P enn ylvania origin.
Tramp art: More or Ie s elaborate whittling (and sometimes jigsaw carving) done by itinerants clever with
a pocket knife. F avo rite pieces, often tendered as
payment for bed and board, were comb ca es, wall
racks of various kinds, mirror frame, and toys.
Tramp art is a lai ecomer to the ranks of collectibles.
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ANTIQUE or FOLI{ ART: Which?
By EARL and ADA ROBACKER

Olle 0/ the most important pieces 0/ A m eri·
can sgraffito. I t is nOIV in the Winterthur
Museum.

Box wl:th sliding cover in Winterthl£r Museum.
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When is an obj ect an an tique-something ancient enough
to b unfamilia r to the current generation-and when doe
it meri t t he term "folk art"? The t wo categories indicated
often overlap, but t hey a re by no means identicaL
F or purposes of impor t du ties, it is generally ao- reed t hat
a n obj ect made before 1 3.0 is considered "antique"; fo r
commercial purpose , an age of 75 to 100 years i co n idered
sufficient for the te rm . Yet an "antique" automobile may
be no more than 30 year of ao-e. In other word , a ntiquity
i la rgely a relative matter.
Folk art, on the other hand , may actually be independen
of age; it may be in t he proce of creation now, or it may
have been created hundreds or even t housands of year ago.
Who can ay t hat t he paintings of Grandma Moses or the
wa ter colors of Hat tie Brunner of Reinholds, Fa., a re net
bona fide folk art? The fact that t hey may be executed
in the 1950's or the 1960' ha very lttle t o do with t he
matter. 'IVe do need an explanation, however, because the
mat ter of what is and what is not a rt is a very complicated one.
orne art form s-no ta bly painting or sculp ture--prcsuppo e a long period of appren ticeship and tudy, wi th
hoped-for mastery of accepted technique. The p roce of
acquiring kill i an academic one, involving teacher and
tudent . All t hat can be learned on t he subject mu t be
learned before the student can hope to be recogni zed t hrough
his own creative effort, and his work will be judged by
t raditional, accepted tandard. If he choose to be a renegade, hi work may never be ac laim ed except by other
renega des-bu t he is \\'orking in the field of fi ne a rt, not
folk a rt.
Th en t here is another kind of a rl-one which i largely
elf-taugh t and \\'hi ch adhere to no recogni zed sta nd ard .
The a rti t may be imi tative or orio-inal; he may have mu ch

A fohn Dri sel wall box in the Winterthur Mu seum .

Follc art in the Pennsylvania Dutch country
found its highest expression in the handilluminated tau f chei ns.

Pennsylvania Folkli/e Society

or little actual kill; he may have worked for the approval
of others or to satisfy an urge of his own. If he works at
the beginning of the folk culture to which he belongs, before
any kind of standardization has taken place, he may be
called a folk artist. Likewise, if he lives and works at a
time when he is untouched by the influence of other workers
Philadelphia Museum 0/ Art

A double love-bird plate by George Huebner.

in the same field-worker who know what is "correct" in
technique and operation-then he may be called a folk
arti t. By this definition, the work of Grandma Mo e or
of Hattie Brunner may fairly be considered folk art.
There is much untutored ar t, in a considerable variety
of media and manife tations, to be found in Pennsylvania.
ome ha been discovered and publicized, but evidence
points to the fact that there are more treasures to unearth .
They are more likely to come to light in an antiqu e shopor possibly at a country auction- than elsewhere, but this
circumstance no more make art out of an antique than it
make an anti que out of a piece of art. An antique is old,
whatever that word may mean, but it does not necessarily
have artistic qualitie .
The Pennsylvania Dutch had a trong creative streak in
their makeup. They were, in a en e, exiled from a homeland in which love of beauty was trong. They were excellent craftsmen ; they were indu triou ; they were eternally
bent upon bettering t hemselves and their ituation. mall
wonder, then, that in a wilderness, a new world in which
almost all t he article of daily living had to be made by
hand, what they made wa created not only with competence but in many cases with marked arti tic qualities.
The skill shows up in numberle s way . It is present in
the decoration lavished on dower chests-heart, tulips,
tar, floral sprays, birds. It is obvious on pottery-in the
decoration embodying horse, ri ler , pomegranate, birds,
and flowers executed by men who might have laughed to
scorn the idea that they were arti ts but who took pride
in their arti tic abili ty ju t the same. It i found in the
intricate cut-paper work which long preceded the lacy
valentine; in the pain takingly executed lettering of fraktur
manuscripts; in the almost fantastically difficult renditions
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Robacker Collootia.

Free Librarl/ 0/ Philadelphia

This and the piece be·
low were done by one
and the sam-e f raktur
artist.
Robacker Collect i<

One of the finest pieces of fraktur , done In 1817.

of heart, tulip, and bi rd in wrought iron hinges; in t he
intri cate patterns of pun ched t in, of needlework, of ba ketry,
of calligraphic "picture ," of cooky cutters.
Beyond the catego ry of object which were in tended fir t
of all to be utili ta rian-eve n though toda.\' \I'C may ~ hlldd c r
at t he idea of putting to u e, fo r instance, a highl .\' polished
walnu t slaw cutter with a perfect heart cut-o ut-there werc
still others created "just fo r fancy." Wood carving in t he
,round, oftenest of bird or barn yard fowl ; fancifully shaped
pottery whistles; "pain ting" of the k ind fo und on fraktur
manusc rip ts bu t independent of lettering; ti n coffee pots
with nail-punch work so delicate it won ld have bcen 11 1'0-
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Fraktur done for Hen ·
rich Fenner, preszunably as award of merit.

fanation actually to use them ; sho\1" to wels of drawn-work
and cros -stitch so elaborate t hat it would be un thinkable
to dry one's hands on t hem-all t hese, bought and sold by
an tique dealer , add t o t he Ii t of a rt work conceived and
brough t into being by the folk, according to the dictate
of t he individual.
T o conclude: The Du tchland i full of an tique, orne
na tive, some imported . Of those which are native, some
have ar tistic qualities and some do no t. Of t ho e which do.
orne were done by beauty-seeking person with an untuto red but powerful creative urge--a nd t he e we may place
in t he category of folk art.

One of the principal
pieces of Penns ylvania
Dutch primitive folk art,
in the popular Adam and
Eve theme.

At l'our Library:

There are dozen of good book having to do with Pennylvania Dutch folk art, available at publi c and at school
and college libraries. The very brief list below should pro,"ide a tarting point for tho e interested in t he subject.
For a Ii t of mailer ,york, including inexpensive pamphlets,
,,-rite for a Ii t of the publication of The Penn ylvania
Folklife ociety, 21 West l\Iain Street, Ku tztown, Pa.
Barber, Edwin Atlee: T ulipware of th e PennsylvaniaGerman Potters. An earl y, important work on pottery,
potter , and decorative techniq ue.
Borneman, Henry .: Pennsylvania German Illtlminated
.11anuscripts. Excellent ex pl a n ato r~' text on fraktur,
with magnificent illu trations in full color.
Brazer, Esther Steven : Early American D ecoration. Decorative technique explained by one thoroughly fami liar
with painted wood and painted tin.
Chri ten on, Enyjn 0., Ed. : Early American TVood Carvin(J.
A beautifully illu strated work, temming from t he Index of American De ign.
Frederick, J. George: The Pennsylvania D utch and Their
Cookery . A in tere tin IY fo r it rem iniscent ketches
as for it recipe .
Gould, Mary Earle: Early American Wood en Ware. Not
olely concerned ,,"i th the Penn ylvani a Du tch scene,
but good .
Heller, Edna Eby: The Pennsylvania D utch Cookboo k.
Tops! Written by t he foremost collector-and tester
-of P enn ylvania Dutch recipes. Much of t he best
folk art is found in t he a rticles u ed in the preparation
of food.

Kauffman, Henry J .: Pennsylvania Dutch American Fo/1~
Art. An excellent general t reatment; well illustrated.
Kerfoot, J . B.: American Pewter. There are other, later
book on pewter, but none so interesting as this, now
back in print after many year .
Lichten, Frances: The Folk A.rt of Rural Pennsylvania.
Po ibly the best tarting place for a study of Pennsylvania folk art; interestingly written and very fu ll y
illustrated. A book to own.
Lipman, J ean: American Folk Art in Wood, M etal and
Stone. Good t reatment and good illu trations in t he
fi eld covered.
Jewswanger, Kiehl and Chri tian: Amishland. A book by
a rtists fo r artists, a rt tudents, and laymen interested
in the Ami h.
P eto, Florence : American Quilts and Coverlets. A general
t reatment, not limited to t he Pennsylvania Dutch. A
defini tive work in this fi eld has still to be written .
Robacker, Earl F.: Pennsylvania D utch Stuff. The "standard" handbook or guide to t he field of P enn ylvania
Dutch antique, with some emphasis on folk art.
Shoemaker, Alfred L.: The Pennsylva nia Ba nI. Full t reatment, copiously illu t rated ; unique in its field .
toudt, J ohn J. : Pennsylvania Folk Art. Copiou ly illustrated work, with considerable emphasis on t he religious
and mystical symboli m believed by many to be present
in Pennsylvania Dutch folk art.
Weygandt, Cornelius J.: The R ed Hills. The first in a
series of books of e says by a master stylist; a book
of major importance for everyone interested m any
phase of Penn ylvania Dutch life or culture.
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11th Annual

Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival
JULY 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9
Kutztown, Po.
SATURDAY, JULY 2
PROGRAM-ST AGE A

1l:30-12:00
12 :00-12 :30
12:30- 1:00
1:00- 1:20
1 :20- 2:00
2:00- 2:30
2:30- 2:4 5
2:4 5- 3:25

The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch :
two worlds in th e Dutch Country.
F ood sp ecialties at the F estival.
P e nnsylvania Dutch handcraf ts show.
Dialect f olksong program.
H oedown and jigging d emon stration s b y
champion ship sets.
T h e " Hor e-and-Buggy" Dutch and their
garb.
Dutch -E n glish humOl·.
F olk dances of th e Dutch Country.

3 :25- 5 :30
6 :30- 7:00
7:00- 7 :20
7:20- 7: 40
7:4 0- 8:20
8:20-10 :20
10:20-10:50

Major Folk F esti val production: f olk.
pageant of Ga y Dutch folklife.
Kitch e n Band.
Progr am of P ennsylvani a Dutch folk.
songs.
Plain garb sh ow.
Hoedown and jiggin g dem onstra tion by
champion ship sets.
Major Folk Fes tival prod u ction : folk·
pageant of Ga y Dutch folklife.
Amish docume nt ar y film .

PROGRAM- ST AGE B

12:301:001:302:00-

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:30

3:304 :004 :305:00-

4 :00
4 :30
5:00
5:30

Mu ic program.
P enn sylvania Dutch h ou sehold 101·e show.
F lax d emon stration.
Panora ma of horse-a nd -bu ggy fat·millg
days in the Dut ch Country.
Amish f olklife.
Kitch en Band.
P enn syl vania Dutch super stition.
W ater witchin g d emonstration.

.

5:306:006:307:007 :30-

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
9:00

9:00-12:00

M usic progr a m.
P ennsylvani a Dutch homelife sh ow.
Th e " Horse-and-Buggy" Dutch.
P enn syl vania Dutch f uner al lor e sh ow.
Panorama of hOl·se-a n d -bu ggy f armin g
d ays in th e Dutch Country.
Fr ee -f or- a ll squar e d ancin g on Folk
Festi val Common.

SUNDAY, JULY 3
PROGR AM-ST AGE A

12 :00-12 :30
12: 30- 1 :00
1 :00- 1: 20
1 :20- 2:00
2:00- 2: 30
2 :30- 2 :45
2 :45- 3 :25
12:45I :151:452 :15·

1 :15
1:45
2:15
3:45

3 :454 :054 :305:00-

4 :05
4:30
5:00
5:30
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P ennsylvania Dutch f ood sp ecialties at
the Festival.
Penn sylva nia Dutch handcraf ts show.
Dialect folksong program.
H oed own a nd jiggin g d emonstrations b y
champ ion hip sets.
Ca rbon Count y mus igand er s.
D utch-E n glish humor.
Folk dan ces of th e Dutch Country.
PROGR AMM u ic program.
Pennsylvania D utch hou sehold lore show.
Flax demonstra tion .
Panor ama of ho r se-a nd-buggy f armin g
days in the Dutch Country.
Montgomery County old-tim e h ymn.
Garb of the "Hor e-and.Buggy" Dutch.
Customs of the year.
Ami h folklife.

3 :25- 5:30
6:30- 7:00
7:20- 7 :40
7 :40- 8:20
8:20-10:20
10:20-10:50

Major Folk Festival production: folk·
p ageant of Ga y Dutch f olklife.
Carbon Count y mu sigander s.
Plain garb show.
Hoedown a nd jigging dem on stra ti ons by
championship sets.
Major F olk Festival p roduction: f olkpageant of Ga y Dutch f olklife.
Ami sh docum entary film.

T AGE B

5:306:006:307:007:30-

6:00
6:30
7 :00
7:30
9:00

9:00-11 :00

Mu sic program.
P e nn sylvania Dutch hom elife how.
Powwowing, f olk cures.
P enn sylvania Dutch f uneral lore sh ow.
Panorama of horse-a nd-buggy f armin g
days in th e Dutch Country.
Fr·ee-f or-aH squal-e dancin g on the F olk
F esti val Common.

MONDAY, JULY 4
PROGRAM-STAGE A
11 :00-11 :30
11 :30-12 :00
12 :00-12 :30
12:30- 1:00
1 :00- 1 :20
1 :20- 2 :00
2:00- 2:45
2:45- 3:20

The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch:
two worlds in the Dutch Country_
Folk art in Dutch Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania Dutch food specialties at
the Fe tival.
P enn ylvania Dutch handcraft how.
Dialect folksong program.
Hoedown and jigging demon tratiol1s by
championship sets.
Carhon County musiganders.
Folk dances of the Dutch Country.

3:20- 3:35
3:35- 5:30
6:30- 7:25
7:25- 7:40
7:40- 8:20
8:20-10:20
10:20-10:50

Citation ceremonie .
Major Folk Festival production: folkpageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Carbon County musiganders.
Profes or Schnitzel.
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by
championship ets.
Major Folk Festival production: folkpageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Amish documentary film.

PROGRAM- STAGE B
12:301 :001 :302:00-

1:00
1 :30
2 :00
3:30

3:303:554:204:45-

3:55
4:20
4:45
5:05

Folk music program.
P ennsylvania Dutch household lore show.
Flax demonstration.
P a norama of hor e-and-buggy fat'ming
days in the Dutch Country.
Garb of the "Horse-and-Buggy" Dutch.
Antique and folk art show.
Pennsylvania Dutch uper tition .
W ater witching demonstration,

_

5:055:306:006 :307:007:30-

5:30
6:00
6 :30
7:00
7 :30
9:00

9:00-12 :00

Sheep shearing.
Music program.
Pennsylvania Dutch homelife show.
The "Horse-and-Buggy" Dutch.
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show.
Panen'ama of horse-and-buggy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
Free -for -all square dancing on Folk
Festival Common.

TUESDAY, JULY 5
PROGRAM-STAGE A

12:15-12:45
12 :4.5- 1: 15
1:15- 1:35
1:35- 2:15
2:15- 2:30
2:30- 2:50
2:5G- 3:30

P ennsylvania Dutch food specialties at
the Festival.
Pennsylvania Dutch handcrafts show.
Folksongs of Dutchland.
Hoedown and jigging demonstration by
championship sets. '
Dutch -English humor.
"Horse-and-Buggy" Dutch garb how.
Folk dances of the Dutch Country.

3 :30- 5:30
7:45- 8:45
8 :45- 9:15
9:15- 9 :30
9:30-10:00
10:00-10:30

Major Folk Festival production: folkpageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by
championship sets.
Plain Pennsylvania garb show.
Dutch-English humor_
Penn ylvania Dutch folklife in slides.
Documental'y film on the Old Order
Amih.

PROGRAM- STAGE B
12:301:001:302:00-

1:00
1:30
2 :00
3:30

3:30- 4:00
4:00- 4:30
4:30- 5:00

Music program.
Penn ylvania Dutch household lore show.
Flax demonstration.
Panorama of horse-and -buggy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
FOLK SEMINARS
Pennsylvania folklife: a urvey.
Folk art: the hest explored area of Pennsvlvania Dutch folk-culture.
The folklore of Pennsylvania Dutch
farmlife.

5:005:306 :006 :307:007 :30-

5:30
6:00
6 :30
7:00
7:30
9:00

9 :00-11 :30

Bee and insect lore.
Music program.
Garden lore.
The "Horse-an £I-Buggy" Dutch.
Penn ylvania Dutch funeral lore show.
Pano rama of horse-and-buggy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
Free-for-all square dancing on Folk
Festival Common .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6
PROGRAM-STAGE A
12: 15-12 :45
12:45- 1 :15
1 :15- 1 :35
1:35- 2:15
2:15- 2:30
2:30- 2:50
2:50- 3:30

P e nn sylvania Dutch food pecialtie at
the Festival.
Penn vlvania Dutch handCl'aIts how.
Folks~ngs of Dutchland.
Hoedown and jigging demon tration by
champion hip et.
Dutch-Eng1ish humor.
" Hol'se-antl-Buggy" Dutch garb show.
Folk dance of the Dutch Country.

3:30- 5:30
7:45- 8:45
8:45- 9:15
9:15- 9:30
9:30-10:00
10:00-10:30

Major Folk Festival pt'oduction: folkpageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Hoedown and jigging demonstra tions hy
cham pionship sets.
Plain Pennsylvania garh show.
Dutch -English humor.
Pennsylvania Dutch folkJife in slides.
Documentary film on the Old Ordet'
Amish.
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WEONESDA Y, JULY 6
PROGRAM-STAGE B

12:301:001:302:00-

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:30

3:30- 4 :00
4:00- 4 :30
4:30- 5:00

Music program.
Pennsylvania Dutch household 100'e show,
Flax demonstration.
Panorama of horse·and·buggy fat'ming
days ill the Dutch Country.
FOLK SEMINAR S
Pennsylvania Dutch cooky cutters.
A hi story of Dutch cookbooks.
H erh s in Dutchland.

5:00- 5 :30
5:306:006 :307 :007:30-

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
9:00

9:00-11:30

The folklore on food s in the Dutch
Country,
Music program,
Dunkard love fea sts.
Amish courtship and wedding cu stoms.
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show.
Panorama of hot'se.and-buggy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
Free·for·all square dancing on Folk
Festival Common,

THURSDAY, JULY 7
PROGRAM- STAGE A

12:15-12:4 5
12:45- 1:15
1:15- 1:35
1:35- 2:15
2:15- 2:30
2 :30- 2:50
2:50- 3:30

Pennsylvania Dutch food specialtie at
the Festival.
Pennsylvania Dutch handcl'afts show.
Dialect folksong program.
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by
championship sets.
Dutch-English humor.
"HOl'se-and.Buggy" Dutch garb show.
Folk dances of the Dutch Country.

3:30- 5 :30
7:45- 8 :45
8:45- 9:15
9:15- 9:30
9:30-10:00
10:00-10:30

Major Folk Festival production: folk·
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Hoedown and jigging d emonstrations by
championship sets,
Plain Pennsylvania garb show.
Dutch.English humor.
The Dutch Counlt'v in sli des,
Documental'y filnl on th e Old Ol'dCt,
Amish.

PROGRAM-STAGE B

12 :301:001 :302:00-

1:00
1 :30
2:00
3:30

3 :30- 4 :00
4 :00- 4 :30
4:30- 5 :00

Music program,
Pennsylvania Dutch household lore show.
Flax demonstt'ation.
Panorama of horse·and·buggy farm ing
days in the Dutch Country.
FOLK SEMINARS
New areas in folk art in Dutchland.
Bird lore in Dutch Pennsylvania.
Tramp art.

5:00- 5:30
5 :306:006:307:007 :30-

6 :00
6:30
7 :00
7:30
9 :00

9:00-11 :30

The future in folk·cultural studies in
Pennsylvania.
Music program.
Panel: Powwowing.
Panel: Symbolism in folk art.
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show.
Panorama of horse.and.buggy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
Free · for·all square dancing on Folk
Festival Common.

FRIDAY, JULY 8
PROGRAM- STAGE A

12:15-12:45
12:45- 1:15
1:15- 1:35
1:35- 2:15
2:15- 2:30
2:30- 2:50
2:50- 3:30

Pennsylvania Dutch food specialties at
the Festival.
Pennsylvania Dutch handcrafts show.
Dialect folksong program.
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by
championsllip sets.
Dutch.English humor.
Dntch antique and folkart show.
Folk dances of the Dutch Country.

3:30- 5 :30
7:15- 7:45
7:45- 8:45
8:45- 9:15
9 :15- 9:30
9 :30-10:00
10:00-10 :30

Major Folk F es tival production: folk·
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Musie program.
Hoedown and jigging d emonstration s by
championship sets,
Plain Pennsylvania garb how.
Dutch.English humor.
Pennsylvania Dutch folklife in !ides.
Documental'y film on the Old Order
Amish .

PROGRAM-STAGE B

12:301:001:302:00-

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:30

3:30- 4:00
4:00- 4:30
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Folk music program.
Penn ylvania Dutch household lore show.
Flax d emonstration.
Panorama of horse-and-buggy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
FOLK SEMINAR S
Pennsylvania folksong research to date.
P enn sylvan ia folkspeech r esem'ch to
date,

4:305:005:306:006:307:007:30-

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
9:00

9:00-11:30

Folktale collecting in th e Dutch Country.
Pennsvlvania ballads,
Folk ~u sic.
Spirituals of the Dutch Country.
Amish singings.
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show.
Panor~ma of horse·and·buagy farming
days in the Dutch Country.
Fre e -for-all quare dancing on Folk
Fes tival Common,

~
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SATURDAY, JULY?
PROGRAM-STAGE A

11 :00·11 :30
11 :30·12 :00
12:00·12:30
12:30· 1:00
1:00· 1 :20
1:20· 2:00
2:00· 2:30
2:30· 2: 45
2:45· 3:25

The Ga y Dutch and the Plain Dutch:
two wodds in the Dutch Country.
F olk art in Dutch P e nn sylvania . .
P en n sylvania Dutch food sp ecialties a t
the F estival.
P ennsylvania Dutch handcrafts show.
Dialect folk ong program.
Hoedown and jigging d emon,·trations h y
championship sets.
Th e " Hor e.and.Buggy" Dutch and th eir
garb.
Dutch·English humor.
Folk dances of the Dutch Country.

3:25· 5:30
6:15· 6: 4 5
6:4 5· 7:00
7:00· 7:20
7 :20· 7: 40
7: 40· 8:20
8:20·10:20
10:20·10:50

Major Folk F estival production: folkpageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Kitch en Band.
Prof. Schnitzel
Program of P e nn sylvania Dutch folksongs.
Plain garh show.
Hoedown and jigging d emons lrations
h y championship sets.
Major Folk F estival production: folkpageant of Gay Dutch folklife.
Amish documentat·y film.

PROGRAM-STAGE B

12:30·
1:00·
1:30·
2:00·

1 :00
1:30
2:00
3:30

3:30·
4 :00·
4 :30·
5 :00·

4 :00
4 :30
5:00
5:30

Mu sic program.
P ennsylvania Dutch household lore show.
Flax d emon stration.
Panorama of hoI' e·and.buggy fat'min!!
days in the Dutch Country.
Kitchen Band.
Dutch antique and folk at·t show.
Amish folklife.
W ater witchin g d emon stration.

5:30·
6:00·
6:30·
7:00·
7 :30·

6:00
6:30
7 :00
7:30
9:00

9:00·12:00

Mu sic pt·ogt·am.
P ennsylvania Dutch homelife show.
The " Horse-and-Buggy" Dutch.
P e nn sylvania Dutch fun eral 100'e show.
Panorama of horse-and-huggy farming
days in th e Dutch Country.
Fr ee ·for-all square dancing on Folk
F estival Common.
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Religious Patterns of the Dutch Country
By DON YODER
On the Allegheny frontier in pioneer days "lin ey-wool ey"
wa a favorite cloth be('au e it combined the strength of
linen with the warmth of wool. It was made by our frontier
grandmothers by combining a flax "warp" with a woolen
"wooL" Like every other pha e of Penn ylvania's folk culture, our religion loo i a "lin ey-woolsey" mixture, an
American hybrid. Wi thout planning, without intention, our
forefathers wove together a German "woof" and a British
"warp" and t he resultant American coverlet has kept us
piritually warm for two and a half centuries!
One can be t begin to understand the place of religion in
the Dutch Country by discus ing it under its t hree historic
head . For t here were t hree distinc tive "way of salvation"
that appealed to our Penn ylvania Dutch forefathers. These
were t he ways of the "Church People," t he "Plain People,"
and the "Bu h Meeting People."
The Way of the "Church People"

The majority of our forefather in t he Dutch Country
were members of the Lu theran or Reformed Churchesrepre enting the "rio-ht wing" or conservative branch of t he
Prote tant Refo rmation . Their wor hip wa characterized
by form a nd digni ty. Th ey sang with vigor t he statel~r
German chorales. They loved their prayer book and t heir
catechism. In other word , they were "churchl y," and
hi torians have given them, to distingui h them from their
ectarian neighbors, the name "Church People."
On P ennsylvania soil t hese " hurch P eople" developed
their own peculiar institutions. One of them was the
"Union Chu rch"
ettling together in the valley of Ea tern
Penn ylvania, the Lutherans a nd Reformed join d hand to
build common church building. This Penn ylvania Dutch
religious in titution, known a t he Gemeinschaftliche K irche
or "Union hurch," has sp read all over the state, into Ohio
and the 1iellYe t, even outhward into the arolinas. One
building for two wor hiping congregations was an experiment
in ecumenical living at the "gras root " level. It wa P ennylvania' own contribu tion to t he ecumenical movement.
Our forefather t ren ted the theolorrical diff rence between
the Lutherans and the Refo rmed in cavalier fa hion . When
a ked the difference between t h t wo group, the Dutch
farmer wa likely to reply, "The Reformed begin the Lord's
Prayer with 'Un er Vat er,' the Lutherans wi th 'Vat er
Unser ." If pre ed furt her, he might admit that in th Holy
ommunion, the Luthemn preferred wafer, the Reform ed
plain bread. What did these differ nces matter to him? His
family combined both clements within it and t hey went to
church together, no matte r wheth r it wa "Lutheran" unday or "Reform ed" und a ~·.
union unday chool, a
union cemetery, even a union con i to ry or church council
wa the rule in the, e "union churches."
But the" ni n Church," the hi toric Pennsylvania Du tch
religiou in titution coming from t be hurch people, toda~'
eems to be on it way out. There a re till over 175 of t hese
hybrid churche in t he Dutch ount ry. But while the Re. form d are generall y tolerant of the a rrangement, t he
Lutheran ynods have again and again gone on record as
oppo ing t heir continuance.
The second hi toric religious institution of the (( hurch
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People" \\"a t he Parochial chool. For Luther had wri tten-"A us der Familie in die Schule, aus der Schule in die K irche,
aus der K irche in den Himmel"-"From the family to the
school, from t he chool to the church, from the church into
heaven." choolino- wa to them part of t he church's ta kin
orienting children into life and work, as impor tant a link in
the chain of development a the family and the church it elf.
lIence every "Union Church" had a "Pa rochial chool," with
t he church organi t and "fore inger" as schoolmaster. These
chool flouri sh d for the fir t full century of our hi to ry.
When the advent of t he tax-supported public school signed
the death warrant for Prote tant parochial school in P ennyl vania, the Lutheran nnd Reformed turned to higher education . In the days befo re publi c high chools were in operation, they sponsored sco re of "acadenne " or preparatory
chool in variou communi ties, with t he teaching done by the
mini ter. The college movement began in 17 7 when Franklin College was founded at Lancaster, jointly by the Lut hera ns and Reformed, as a Union venture--typical of t heir common aim in t he early period. In 1 25 the Lut heran fou nded
Penn.~ylvania College at Gettysburg, and in 1 29 t he Refo rmed added lIIarshall College, \\"ho e hi to ric seat wa at
~Iercer burg in Fra nklin County. The Lut heran intere t in
Fra nklin College ,,"a sold in 1 50 and Frnnklin merged with
;\.Iar hall College in 1 53 to form the present Franklin and
lIIarshall College at Lancaster. Later in the 19th entury
came Ursinus College (Reformed) in Montgomery County,
H ood College (Reformed) at Frederick, Maryland, and
M uhlenberg College (Lutheran) at Allentown.
Except for tho e brief decade in t he nineteenth century
when rebel wing of both churches attempted to remake t heir
communion into German ver ions of revivalistic :.\Iethodism,
both t h Lutheran and Reformed C hur c h e~ continu ed in
their conservative, churchly way, to minister to a large proportion of t he P ennsylvania Dutch people. Like all t he other
churche t ranspla nted from Europe, t hey too haye been
ubtly Americaniz d in many way. Gradually the German
language hns been given up a t he language of \yor hip . The
Lutheran gen rally used it longer t hnn the Reformed, becau e of t heir larger p roportion of fo reign-born Ge rman
I adership in t he nineteent h century.
Tod ay no rural Pennsylvania Dutch church use German,
except f r the few that haye adopted t he twentieth-century
practice of holding an annual commemorative service "in the
languao-e of t he father~ ." But a recently as 1930 there \rere
e\"C ral core of rural churche in Lehigh , Berk and adjoi ning COlin tie where German ervices were held periodically.
With the exception of t he few favorite German choralt>
which were t ran lated into Engli h, t he hymn uno- at
Luthernn nnd R eformed hurche in P enn ylvania today are
t he , ame a t hose ung in t he more formal ister-churche of
Anglo-Am erican origin . P ari h oro-anizations are in th
American rather t han the Eu ropean German tyle. All of
which again accent t he fact that two hun Ired years Oil
American oil have made a difference .
And yet t he debt of faith to Germany and witzerland
remains. The German contact of both Lu theran and Reform d Churche have enabled t hem to minister in a pecul iarly effective way to the thou and of German- peaking

r fugees from the German , (>ttlemenh of Ea"tern Europe,
who fOllnd their way through the Iron 'urtain after the
Second \rorld War. The tlH'ntieth cE'ntury ha matured the
Pennsyh'ania Lutheran" ense of belonginO' to a worldwide
Lu theran fellowship, which has broadened heir world outlook in O'enerat. While the R efo rmed have hi torically been
more ready to cooperate with other Prote tant groups in
what ha now come to be known a the "ecumenical movement," the twentieth century likelYi e ha a wakened the
R efo rm (>d Churches of Pennsylvania- ince 1934 known as
the Evangelical and Reformed Church-to the problems of
suffering humanity.

'1'he Way of the "Plain People"
In Bred in the Bone, EI ie ingmaster describe the Shindledecker isters, members of the "Improved i ennoni te sect,"
as striving to be "little and unknown, loved by God alone."
Penn ylvania' "Plain People" have taken a different path
to salavation than the "Church P eople," pringing from t he
" wiss Brethren" movement in Canton Zurich, witzeriand,
in t he 1520's, the Plain People represent the "left wing" or
radical ends of the Protestant R eformation .
nlike the conervative Lutheran a nd the middle-of-the-road R eform d,
the" wi Brethren" or Anabaptists a they are generally
called, took the path which led them farthest away from
Roman atholicism and it acramental sy tem.

The mo t triking difference between the Church People
and the Plain People come in their differing conception of
what makes up the Church. In Europe the Lu theran and
Reformed favored an all-inclusive state-church, connected
I\'ith the government. In this "e tablished church " you were
born and lived and died. The Anabaptists felt differentlyreligion to t hem wa a private matter which the individual
~ hould decide for himself, in hi year of maturity. H re was
the germ of the great idea of freedom of rel igi on, which lras
to come to complete fruition in America.
While the Church People have empha ized a dignified a nd
liturgical wor hip, the Plain People have accented implicity
of worship, a nd more especially, the working out of one'
religiou principle into everyday living. Th ey ha\'e been an
intensel~' practical people. W e call them "plain" becau e
they try to follo\l' t. Paul' injunction not to "confo rm" to
the "world," but to come apart and be sepa rate from the
\I'orld of men. Hence the ab ence of frill on their religion .
~ 0 big beautiful churche for t hem, e thetically plea ing and
emotionally ati fying a in Catholici m and Lutherani m.
The plain Quaker meetinghou e wa good enough for them,
and there are of cour e some of t he plain folk who do without even meetinghou s, preferring to worship in thei r own
farmhou es. The e are the Old Order Amish and the Old

Order River Brethren, .
In looking to the Bible for principles for their daily living,

the Mennonites and other vafletlE'~ of plain b(>lief take ab
heir prIncipal glllde the SNmon on th e .\JOllnt and the
eaehing of. t. Palli. .}E'''U ' tatement of " ~ II' ear not at all"
mean to them not onh' no oa ths-and inc(> 17-!!J tIw~' have
been permitted in Pen;lsyh'ania court to "affirm" the truth
of their tatemen(~ rather than to "swear" to their trut hbut al 0 it means no dealing with civil COllrt when di pute
can be ettled among church people themseh'e , and to ome
of the Mennonite ~E'C( , no voting. Je u ' injunction to "love
your enemie " ha~ deyeloped into their C;Hdinal teachinCT of
nonre i tance 01' Jlacifi ~ m.
But while lI'e must look (0 the Anabapti t ideal a the
acknowledged ource of many present-day '\1ennonite and
Ami h teachings, it is equ ·dly true t hat the Plain People have
changed t remendou~I~' in (he two centurie ince thei r ancesto r tepped off the emig rant boat at Philadelphia. Their
co tumes a re today almo, t entirC'iv diffE'rent, alt hough they
are till plain. Fro~ t he other m~rican sister-churche have
come uch nell' institutions a the unda~' chool , mi ionary
conference, the coll E'ge movement, t he tent a nd revival
meeting. The plain people have almo t no hym nody of
t heir oll'n-the "gospel "o n CT " ha macle a complete sweep
of t he plain groups.
The most significant cha nge ha come II'ithin the pa t fell'
year, Today, fift~· year afte r the lIethodi"t - t hose chief
protagoni ts of the reviva l meeting in .\m erica-began to
tone down tlwir rE'V il'H list technique in f:1I'0r of ed ucational
methods, Lanc[1stN Cou nty 's .\Iennoni trs-t he most conservative bloc in th(> Old .\[rn nonit (> Church-a r(> b(>coming
revivalist. ,Vi t n(>,;,] th(> Brunk Brothers' Ten t .\ [eetings
which have bren h('ld within La~nca tel' Confer(>nc(> for the
pa t sevenl l year .
Three out tanding cont ributions of Penn~ylv;lnia' Plain
People are evident in thi twentieth centu r~· . Th(' mo t important i their witness to earlier hri stia n ideal uch a
pacifism. In a en e they have written t h(> "minorit" rE'port"
on the Chri tian's dut~, in time of war, a nd thel' deserve to
be hea rd. Good Doctor Rush of Philac](>lphia, writing in
17 9 in his A cc01lnt of lhe JJ anneTS of the German ettler '
of Pennsylvania, had high word of praise for "the e German
sect of hri tians . , . I\'ho refuse to bear a rm for the purpo of hedcl inO' huma n blood." These, he prophesied, "may
be pre erved by divine providence as the center of a circle,
which hall O'raclually embrace all nation of th(> ea rth in :t
perpetual treaty of friend hip and peace"
Their empha is on commu nity living is [! not her twentiethce ntury contribution of the Plain People. Whil e t he Lut heran and R eformed farm communiti e, like most other in
America, are, socially peaking, beO'inninCT to disintegrate in
the 20th Century, from the combined impact of rad io , televiion , the movies, and the general hifting of intere t from reliCTion to eeular interest, the communities of the plain
people are till holding together. They a re not un haken, of
cour e, but the sect[! rian, with hi poliey of "J1onconformit~,,,
to "wo rldl~' " way, ha t h better method of centering his
and his children' attention on religion and away from the
enticement of the ecula r po ition. W alter KollmorO'en's
plen lid ociological tudy of the Old Order Ami h Community of Lancaster County, and t he interest hown in the
Ami h by t he National Catholic Rural Life Conference are
evidence of national recogni tion of this peculia I' facet of the
"plain " app roach to Jiving .
While t he Plain People have wanted to be "little and unknown, loved by God alone," the t\\'entieth c ntury ha
brought to them as to the hurch People the realization that
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the out i Ie world beckon as an avenue for Chri tian service.
The econ I World War IVa a period of te ting, of sifting
ideal . While con cientio u sl~' opposed to the taking of
human life, in peace or war, their Christian co n cience led
them to play the Good ama ritan to t he victims of t he war
in noble fashion. Tot only i it true that the plain group
gave more per capita to European relief and recon truction
than the other American church groups, but it wa s from their
inspiration that the practical form of relief known a the
"H eifer Project" came to t he aid of suffering Europe.
Thou and of yo unO' cattle were ent abroad afte r t he \\'a r
to replenish the depl eted herd of Europe. Pennsylvania',;
Pl aill Peopl e-~Iennonites, Brethren, Amish- ini tiated t he
project and carried it t hrough, good evid ence of the intense
p ractica lity of thei r Christiani ty.

The Way of the "Bush M eeting People"
omething new under the American sun was I orn shortly
after the R evolution when Methodi m invaded the P ennsylvania Dutch Count ry. In its wake t his in tensely evangelistic
British-American movement left among t he German-speaking
popul ation between t he Delaware an I t he Juniata a whol ~
ho t of new German Methodistic denominations- the Evangelical A sociation] the United Brethren, the Churc h of God,
the United Zion]s Children] the United Christians, the
M ennonite Brethren in Christ, and several malleI' group.
Becau e of their complete adoption of the frontier recrui ting
technique of revivalism, centering about t he "ca mp meeting," or as it \Va called in t he hills of P enn ylvania, the
" bush meeting," we can call this group of churches the
"Bush Meeting People."
What evolved t hrough this impact of 'Iethodist evanO'eli m on t he Pennsylvania Dutch Country was a new type of
religious institution-a group of ehurche modeled on Methodistic line, sharing t he Methodi ts' concern fo r morality
and discipline and organized along t he ci rcui t -riding pattern
-but speaking the German tongue. As I like to put it,
"The hands were E au's, but t he voice was J acob'." For
the e churche were a hyb rid product, something new a nel
peculiarly American.
It wa at t he "bush meetings" of t h houting Evangelicals
and United Brethren folk t hat t he " P ennsylva nia Du tch
pi ritual," t heir greatest contribution to our folk culture.
was born. Beside t he bush meetinO's, which were held outdoor in the summer or fall, t here were also t he ,,,in tel'
" protracted meetings" and t he prayer and cIa meetings
where emotion ran deep a one after anoth er the convert ed
farmer gave their testimony of " what the Lord had done"
for t hem. For the bu h meeting people stres ed conversion
a the chief end of man . One was no t born in to the church,
as among Lutheran and R eformed, nor wa one O'uid d into
the path of duty by growinO' up among a " p culi ar people"
as among the plain group - the bu h meeting Chri tian
found hi way in to a fellowship of converted inner , u ually
through a sudden and clima ctic experi ence knO,,'n as convel' ion or the "new birth."
ot only was con vel' ion t he chief end of t he religious
p,rogram of the church, but it was fo r t he convert t he beginning of new life on the more excell ent way. The moral
requirements fo r belonging to t he fellow~ hip were stri ct~it
was t he bush meeting folk who fa stened upon Penn ylvania
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the pattern of pi eti tic mores till familiar in many rural
and small town areas-no drinking, no smoking, no cardplaying, no novel-reading, no doubtful amusement (even
the circus was suspect well into the t wentieth century), no
" breaking of t he sabbat h." The path was clearly marked
and woe to the convert who over tepped the bounds and
" backslid" from grace.
But the bush meeting way of salvation wa a joyou way
too. The convert who had found surcea e from hi sins and
new mor~l challenge to remake his community, blll' t forth
in ong and shou ts of joy for hi salvation . At the bush
meetings he ang, and the ongs that he sang have become
pa rt of America's trea ury of "spirituals." F or t he bu h
meeting Chri tian took over the Methodist ca mp meeting
piritual, translated it in to German or Du tch, and retreaded
it into something that ounds native to ou r hill s and va ll e~' .
The" pi ritual " sa ng of the hardships of t he "pilgrim's"
lo t, of t he perils of sin , of the joy of t he avior, of t he
happines of the "New J eru alem," with it golden street,
it "'elcoming committee of a nO'els, it tearless eye and Tree
of Life. Hundreds of these Du tch spiri tual are ti ll in
existence, although they a rc passing from the scene. But
you can still hear them in the hinterlands. At a particularly
warm prayer meeting in the Lebanon Valley the . B.'s
often shift from English to Dutch and a round of spiritual
singing en ue. At t he Church of God Bush l\Ieeting at
H epler' Grove in the Mahantongo Valley hundreds of voices
are raised every year in the old favorite 0 wie lieblich, wil'
lieblich, wie lieblich iss Jesus J-"How lovely, how lov e l ~' ,
how lovely is J e u " and a score of other favo ri te. But
the time i coming when t hey will b only a memory.
Th cont ribu tion of the Bush Meeting P eople to Pen nio-"ylvania and its daughter colonies in t he south and ,,'est lia '
been chiefly in the type of morality and character t hey produced . They were our native Puri tans, and they h ~d t he
Puritan re pon ibility for reshaping t he ociety in which
they lived . The Plain People were more interested in "nonconforming" to t he world than in t ransforming the wo rld
into their own pattern. The Bush i[eeting People were
builders of a ne\\' order-they wanted to see t he Kingdom
come in earth as in H eaven. In Pennsylva nia t hey were
among our most active apostles of antislavery and temperance, and many a Du tch communi ty has been remade entirely in the refining fires of bush meeting evangeli m.
The Evangelical and United Brethren- now happily
united in t he Evangelical and United Brethren Church since
1946-and the Chlll'ch of God and a few of t he other small er
bu h meeting roup , have al 0 contribu ted to higher edu cation in America. Lebanon Valley College at Annvill e, and
Albright College at R ea ding, are their products.

Conclusion
It now hould be partially apparent why, as the U.
Bureau of the Census declares, Pennsylvania , of all the states
with a colonial foundation, has within its border more religiou denominations than any other in the union . It seems
that the Pennsylvania Du tchman, when it comes to reliO'ion ,
is like t he H olland Dutchman . In Holl and it is proverbial
that t he Dutchman i so religious and with it so con ervative
thn t " where there a rc two Dutchmen, you find a churchbut where t here are three Dutchmen, ~·ou find t,,·o churche ,'.
It i 0 in the Dutch Country of Penn ylvania. No one "'ay
of alvation could po ibly hope to minister to all P enn ylvania Dutchmen, for the Dutch oul i a many-man ioned
soul, and the Dutch heart ha many loves. We have created
for our elves-as Bishop Dibeliu of Berlin sa id of all nations
and t hei r national form of religion- the reliO'ion t hat we
deserve.

The Costumes of the Plain Dutch
By DON YODER
REDMON D Co Y GHAM, in his H istory of the jill ennonites
and A ym enists (l 30), wri tes t hat at the time of t he Ami h
immigration in the 1 th Century, " The long Beard of t he
Men and t he short petticoats of the Fcmalc ju t covering;
the knee attracted the a ttention of the Engli h ettler .
The Men worc long red cap on their head; the women had
neither bonnct , ha ts or caps bu t merely a string pa sing
a round the head to keep the ha il' from the face. The dre .
both of the Female and Male was dome tic[,] quite plain
[a nd] made of a coarse material a fter an old fashion of t heir
own."
Wha t ? No bonnets and no broad-brimmed hat ? How
could one tell these motley immigrant a M ennonite or
Amish? Wasn't the pre ent " pl ain costume" brought to
Pennsylvania by the immigrant generation, from witzerland
a nd Germany ?
Today it is 0 easy to tell an Amishman or a "plain "
ifennonite on t he streets of La nca ter t hat most people
never stop to think that his forbears dre ed quite differently. A. a matter of fact the present plain costume.. , like
everything else in the historic Pennsylvania Dutch folk culture, a re an American hybrid affair . There are, to be sure,
some Swiss and German elements ill the costumes, but othcr
element were picked up here from the Quaker, who "lived

neighbo r " wi th oU!' German-speaking "plain people" fo r
two and a half ccnturies.
Thc Quakcr infiuC'ncc upon the M ennoni tcs, Ami h, and
Brcthren ha nevcr becn fully cva luated. It wa t rong in
thc ea rl y period, when the Quaker were in con trol of thc
provin cial governm cnt. Naturally the German ectarians,
both le-s poli tica lly adept and ocially competent because
of linO"uisti c handica p , leaned on t he Friend fo r support.
ome of t he influcnce of the Quakers upon our pl ain people
nrc profou nd, others morc subtle. Quaker tyles in dress
and church a rchi tccture early found their way ae ro t he
language lin e in to the M ennoni te fold. The M ennonite
" meetinghouse" of the colonial and early federal period,
wi th its two door and epa ra te sections for the brethren
a nd the si tel' , it pl ain Geo rgian line a nd domestic shuttel', pl ainly copied Quaker models.
In thc rea lm of costume, the plain bonn et as worn by
;\[enl1oni tes a nd Ami h a nd Brcthren today, is an adapta tion
of thc Quaker bonnet. E ven t he Quaker women did no t
II'car bonnet in th e eighteenth century. According to Amelia
:'lo tt Gummerc, in her History of Quaker Costum e, t he
Quaker bonnet-ca lled by the irreveren t the coal-scuttle or
uga r-scoop bonn ct, was in t roduced into Pennsylvania
a round 179 , through the " vi it in gospel love" paid t he
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Mennonite preacher
of 1815 in breeches.

Plain garb in transtlwn
from breeches to trouser
in early 1800's.

The Dunkard garb in the mid
1850' . The Dunkards wore beards.
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l)enn ylvania Friends by the English Quaker preacher,
',[a l'tha Rou t h (1743- 1817) . Her vi 'iL to Goshen M eeting
in Che te r 'ounty wearing the new Engli h bonnet caused
such a flurry of imita tion among the Quaker isters t hat
Ennion Cook, choolma tel' at Birmingham, recorded in his
M emo ,.(wdum Book (1 20) that iter Martha was a mean '
"of bringing bonnet in fashion for ou r leading Frd's, and
hoods or Caps on the Cloaks in the Galleries, which of Latter
time the Il ood on the Cloaks of our overseer and other
acti l'c Jl1rmber have increa ed to an alarming hight or size:
- hoI\' unlike the dres of t h ir g randmother !"
For their grandmothers in t he eigh eenth cen tury wore
the "nat hat," the charming pa to ral straw hat, t ied under
the chin . This for summer wea r, t he winter's version being
the sa me though made of felt or beaver . The "flat hat"
pictured in our illu trations was made in the Ki hacoquill a
\'a ll ey of J-liffjin ounty, P enn ylvania, where it is till worn
in the ummel'S by Amish women and O'irls for field and
garden work . For formal wear t hey don their heavy black
bonnet, but around t he home they wear the "flat hat" of
the eigh teenth cen tury. Two hundred year i a long t ime
for a tyle to last!
The bonnet, then, became the standard mark of P ennsylvania' plain womenfolk only in the nineteenth century. By
Civil Wa r Days the plain bonnet reached its full proportions, and ha been shrinking ever since. But it is still true,
a the Quaker hi torian of costume exp ressed it, t hat "like
t he ta r, each bonnet differeth from ano ther in glory." The
glory of the Ami h bonnet-black for women, colored for
the children, differeth from t he glory of the Old Mennonite
bonnet, who e frill and under- the-chin tie are gradually
di appearinO' as more and more of the younO'er women prefer the malleI' token bonnet, a black chip of a bonnet that
fit on the back of the head . A long as thi token bonnet
does not approach t he heretical line of the fo rbidden t urban, Lanea tel' County's :M ennonite women can wear it.
In between t he capacious Amish bonnet and the token
bonnets of t he Old M ennonite are the cha rming black or
gray bonnets worn by t he ew M ennonites and t he Old
Order River Brethren. The New :'I1ennonite bonnet-worn
by t he "Herrite ," a schi matic group which left the main
t runk of the "Old N[ennonite" group in Lanca ter ounty
a round 1 12- i quite la rge, with stiff frill that stand out
horizontally at t he side of the face and at the back of t he
head like airplane wings and tai lpieces. The bonnet of t he
Old Order River Brethren come to a higher rounded point
in t he back, and t he frill are not stiff but fall down around
the neck in very charming fa hion .
If the bonn et is the first and principal outward mark of
pl ain women today, the "prayer covering" i t he second.
Also ca ll ed the "p rayer vei lincr," this i the little cap of
white net material t hat M enn oni te women wear a round the
housC', at church, or anywhere else indoor in public when
they have occasion to take t heir outer bonnet off. Older
women, e pecially in t h mol' con ervative ci rcles, make
t hei r oll'n "coverings" of plain whi te cloth, with t ie under
the chin . The more "modern " of the M nl10nite gi rls and
1I'0men prefer to buy thc more modi h prepare I prayer
cove rings aL IraO'er' "Plai n Clot hing" Depa rtment in Lancaster or one of t he other "plain" to re of t he Du tch
Coun t ry.
. If you ask a Mennonite for t he origin of t he " prayer
covering," you will be directed to t. Paul's injunction in
I Corinthians that women mu t keep heads covered "when
praying or prophesying." That is of cour e the scriptural
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Court es y : }' ork County

Lewis JI!I iller drawing
0/ wom.an wearing
early flat hat.

}J i~torLcal

Society

Early cape style
worn by plain
women to this day .

ju tification for t he practice, and the M ennonites can quote
chapter and ver e fo r all their religiou cu toms. But actually t he prayer covering itself, in its material outlines, i
just the charming P ennsylvanian adaptation of the wiss
and outh German pea an t's woman ' H aube or everyday
headdre ,which wa made of white material, plain or embroidered, and tied under the chin. The plain white Haub e
differed from region to region , but ome of t hose in the
area where our eJ1Jlonite foremother emigrated from are
u piciously like the pre ent-day plain covering.
The dress of a plain woman varies accordin <r to the religiou group he belong to. You can all di tingu i h an
Amishwoman from her bright colors, set off with black. The
Amish have no objection to colored material for dresses,
a long as t he material has no pattern. An Amishwom::m 's
dre may be bright green, or blue, or purple, but he will
wear a large black apron, and a black hawl or "cape." The
New Mennoni te a nd Old Order River Brethren wear very
long dre e, all of plain ma terial-dark gray, black, ligh t
gray, or light blue-without pattern . Old Mennonite women
wear plain or fiO'ured material of any color, depending upon
t he tastes of the wearer, but t here is one way beside the
p rayer cap whereby you can tell the wearer is a member of
the Old M ennoni te, t he la rge t of ou r Mennonite group ~.
Her dre s mu t have the recrulation "cape," a detachable
ha wl arrangement over the shoulder fasten ed to t he belt
f the eire s. And long sleeve are the rul e.
Penn ylva nia's " pl ain clothe men" al 0 dr
differently
from their eighteenth ancl early nineteenth cent ury forefat her. ((Breeehe" a nd had bellied coat were the rul e in
the eighteenth century, Quaker tyle. It \l'a not until
around t he turn of the century t hat long t rouser came into
tyle in Ameri ca-with the democratic backll'a h of the
French R evolution . When the chancre came, probably our
Mennonite and Ami h forefather felt a did t he aO"ed Quaker

preacher, J onathan Kirkbride. Having worn breeches all
his long li fe, he put on t rou er with great reluctance, writes
Alice Mor e Earle in her Two Centuries of Costume in
America, and complained t hat they "felt so lawny" £lapping
around hi ankle.
The di tinO"ui hing marks of the men's costume amonO"
our plain people we re hi to rically the broad-brimmed hat
and the beard. T oday t he hat, a well a the pre ence or
ab ence of a beard, and it length and t rim, depend upon
t he church membership of the wearer. One can tell a
"Hou e" or "Old Order Ami hman" f rom a "Church" or
ew Order Amishman in thi \my. Among the Amish there
is a great variation amo ng broad-brimmed hat, depending
upon marital and eccle ia tical tatu. The ve ry wide and
high crowned "bi hop' hat" of the Old Order Ami h, with
the proportions of a black ombrero, are made by t he tetson
people on special order through the McLoud Hat Store in
Reading, which fu rTII he Lanca ter County' Amish with
mo t of their formal hat. The broad-brimmed t raw I~at s
for field work in he ummer are made privately in Lancaster.
Like his wife, the Old Order Ami hman can sport bright
colors. Black i. the rule for t rouser and short coat ("wammuses"), a well a fo r the heavy "cap e-coat" fo r winterwea r, but an Amishma n can wear a brigh t green hir t with
no qualms of conscience. The other plain group wear more
conven ional clothing, Coat are plain, with tandup collars,
and t raditionally hir t are worn without tie, By the older
Old l ennom te men, plain black felt hats a re worn with
regulation narrow brim, but without a crease. But Lancaster County' yo unO" Mennonite men are trending t oward
the "gay sui t"-the ready-made man's suit, in con ervative
color of course, but with the lines and the lapel of the
average American teenager's sui t, In Western P enn ylvania
and other portions of the Old Mennonite Church this "compromise" has come earlier. }\.nd of cour e t here i a whole
willg of the Mennonite Church-the General onference
Mennonites-who feel that Mennonite ideal can be preerved without any plain uniform at all.
The 19th century humori t Robert J, Burdette amu ed
countle American audience with his lecture on "The Ri c
ome ill to rian hould trace
and F all of the Mustache."
the lengthening and waning of t he ecclesiastical bea rd

~-----TRA VELING
AROUND ~THE~ W O RLD

among the plain groups of Penn ylvanla,
The "plain" beard, like the broad-brimmed hat, eem to
have bern brought acro s the Atlantic by the plain people ,
Xaturally you will understand that style in beard, a with
ot her part of apparel, change f r quently among t he general
population. Th mo t recent eYidence of thi came with t he
ri, e of the beard in Ameri ca through the military fa"hion of
('i\·il Wa r Day, We just a fe\\' O"eneration ago pulled out
of that prriod. Th plain p oplr' beard ma.\" po s ibl~' ha\"('
rcfl ccted an ca rli cr period of general ma cu line hir"ut(,IH'~',
pre~ e n'ed into later era, or t hey may have bce n "natu rrboy" prote ts aga iJr t t he haven and perfumrd fo] peric~ of
the R enai sanee period, I frankly do no t know.
The important thing i that we do not o\\'e our :-Iennoni te
forefather' beards to the Quakers. The Quaker \\'ere
aO"ain t the beard, 0 much 0 that whcn that New J ersey
"characte r," Joshua E vans (1731-179 ), grew a beard in his
attemp t to make hi life con i tent \I'ith his religiou prin ciples he got him elf "shunned" by his brethren. Being an
ad vocate of peace, he bani hed f rom hi table tea, coffee,
uga r, molasse, and salt, upon all of \\"hi ch laxe were levied
for the support of the R evolution a ry Wa r, J>l ainne was
an obse ion with him-"his dre s \\'a of dome, tic fabrication, altoO"ether in it nat ural colour, and clea r of uperfluous
appendaO"e." But he went too fa r \\'ben he let his bea rd
grow, The monthly meeting appointed a committee "on
accoun t of his wearinO" hi bea rd and other peculiarities,"
They labo red with him in vain- t he repor t is that "they
left him \\"i th hi beard on, much as they found him," Bu t
Joshua traveled on, vi iting R ed tone, Canada, Carolin a,
beard and all.
Our conel uion , The "plain " bea rd mu t have been
brought to Ameri ca wit h ou r M ennonite forefathers, For
unknown hi to rical reaso ns, but probabl y throuO"h Quaker
influ nce, the ma in body of Ameri can M ennoni te early
shaved off their beard , By t he 19th centu ry ou r Mennonite,' , like our P ennsylva nia Quakers, were quite beardle s
-a truth to which t he Lewi Miller dra winO" wi tnes. Thus
with t he defection of t he :-Iennoni tes from t he way of t he
fathe rs, t he patriarchal bea rd \Va bequ ea thed to the Ami h,
the Conse rvative Dunkard, a nd the Old Order River
Brethrcn , :l mong \\'hom it flouri heth even unto thi day ,

PENNSYLVANIANS 1961

-----~

TOUR -- W ESTWARD FRO M SAN FRANCISCO
J uly 8

~

September I, 1961

Conducted by Dr. D on Yoder, Uni versity of P ennsylva nia
We will meet in San Francisco immediately after the Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival and spend eight
unforgettable weeks circling the globe, visiting the following a reas: HAWAII (a three-day taste of our newest
state); JAPAN (a full week in Tokyo and rural Japan, visiting homes, na tive theatre , gardens, Zen temples, and
sa mplin~ Japanese cookery); HONG KONG (a taste of China under British rule) ; THAILAND (Siamese holiday
in Bangkok) ; INDIA (a week introducing ourselves to Indian home Iile, reli~ion, food specialties, in several
main centers including Calcutta and Delhi-Agra) ; IRAN (to sample Persian culture in Teheran) ; ISRAEL (for
Bib!e sites and a look at contemporary problems); TURKEY (a look at Istanbul and the Golden Horn) ; GREECE
(Athens, Corinth, folk museums and classical survivals); SOUTHERN ITALY (Rome and Naples, Pompeii, the
Amal6 Coast) ; fl ying home from SPAIN.
This is our eighth a nnua l tour ........ and our first round-the -world tour. F lights are via K.L.M. ROYAL DUTCH
AIRLINES; accommodations include the best hotels; our tour-price i a ll-inclusive (transportation, hotel accommodatio ns, all meals, sightseeing, and tips). Not a "student tour," TRAVELING PENNSYLVANIANS 1961 is
open to "students" from their teen s to their seventies.

W rite now for tour fo ld er with full details, to: Dr. D on Yoder, T our Director
B ox 19 B ennett H all, Uni versity of P enn sylva nia
Philadelphia 4, P ennsylva nia
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These photographs showing the making oj " Liebesmahlb rot" were taken in May, 1955,
'at the Meyer ChzU"ch oj the Brethren, located one mile south oj Hamlin, on the
Berk -Lebanon border. The dough is still prepared in the dough tray hown here .
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After the do ugh is ready for
kneading it is divided into two·
pOLUul units.

"LOVE
FEA STS~~
By DON YODER

In the hills and valleys of t he Du tch Count ry, where
Penn ylvania's colorful religious groups preserve church
cu tom that call one back over t he centuries to earlier dayc
and ea rlier way, one hears a great deal about "love feasts."
Like t he primitive Christian in t he days of t he apostles,
the "love" that they feast on i not "earthly" but "heavenly
love." Whil e this "heavenly love" or Christian fellow hip
is the aim of meeting, it is achieved in most cases t hrough
haring a common meal, or an appetizing coffee snack,
together. Far rcmoved from t he general American "church
supper," t he love fea t as found among P ennsylvania's
Brethren and Moravian groups i actually a religious service,
worship with a Du tch touch, which features awol' hiping
congregation enjoying the old Pennsylva nia Dutch pastime
of eating together.
The B reth ren "Love Fea t"
Penn ylvania's "Brethren" o-roups-ca lled colloquially t he
"Dunkers" or "Dunka rds"-hold the mo t elaborate lo\'c
feasts of alL In Brethren circles t he "love feast" alway,;
p recede Communion . Becau e the Brethren follow t he
Gospel of John in t heir interpretation of the communion,
they hold it in t he evening (the first communion was, after
aU, t he "Last upper") , ·they precede it wi th a cornmon
meal (our "love feast"), and they precede t hat with t he rite

of feet wa hing (for J ohn tells us how before the Last Supper
J esu wa hed the disci ples' feet) .
As erved today in the mel tinghouse belt of P ennsylvania,
the Brethren "love feast" i a modest meal-u ually made
up of bowls of wa rm cd broth, boiled meat, and hearty
loaves of Pennsylvania Dutch brea d. From older days
come accoun t of table laden with addi tional Dutch delicacies, even beet pickle and pu rple pickled eggs and bowls of
apple butter fo r the generous slices of bread. Eaten by
conservative Dunkards in their homes, or by more liberal
Brethren in t he meetinghouse, the meal is a symbol of
Christian fellowship, a sign t hat all of life, even t he fellowhip at t he ta ble, had its religious significance.
In t he older congreo-ation men ate on t he one side, women
on t he other, at lin en prea d tables made by flippin o- u p t he
backs of t he meetinghouse benche . H ence t he Dunkards
have added to the roster of Dl1 tchland a ntiques another
practical item- the lovc-feast bench-table.
The Brelh ren "love fea t" i a religious service, accompani ed with t he singin o- of hymns. It is accompanied also
with mu ch ki ing, as the "holy kiss" (which we read abou t
in the Iew T estament) is passed from man to man and
from \roman to woman, a a symbol of the unity of t he
congregation. Another echo of Iew T estamen t practice
is the serving of tables by t he men. Afte r all, t he women
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Kneading the dough, from l. to r.: Annie Heisey, ~nna
Lineweaver, Lucille Meyer, Elva Lentz, Verda G£bbel,
Gladys Merkey and allie Bomberger.

The dough, when rolled out, is ruled off into
strips with the use of a marker.

prepared the meal, and they are happy twice a year to it
back and Jet the menfolk erve it. The "deacons" of t he
• ell" Te tament churc hes did as much .

The .1101·avian "Love Feasts"
In Bethlehem, Nazareth, Emmaus, Li titz and elsewhere,
the Moravians al 0 hold love feasts. Outsiders who venture
into their ervices can be forgiven for expre ing surpri e
,vhen, in the mid L of an otherwise ordinary religious meeting featu ring hymns and pray r and a ermon, women
dieners enter with trays of succulent sugar-bun, called
streissiers, and steaming urns of coffee. It's a "love fea t,"

A three· pronged fork is u ed to prick holes into
the bread- alway five in number, representing
the fiv e wound of Christ on the Cross.

After the kneading process is completed (it takes in the neighborhood of arC hour)
the women roll out the doztgh.

and ,yhere but in t he prac tical Du tch oun t ry ca n one fin d
the c'coffee break" system applied even in t he churches?
In t he old days t he Mora vians held t he e joyou ervices
on va riou s occa ion . They seem ed t o deli.,.ht in holding
th em of ten. The old accoun t tell us that whenever t hey
buil t II hou e or a church, fini shed a missionary campaign,
whencycr a mis iona ry a rri ved from t he Indian coun t ry
or fr om Europe, whenever a member had a birthday or a
congrerration had an anni\'er a ry, they held a "love feast,"
accompani ed ,rit h much inginO' and prayer :ll1d outpouring
of coffee . They a re still popular and a re held in t he older
congrega tions a m any a eirrht or nine times a year, not
alway in conn ection with ommunion, but on anniversary
occa ions or sp cial fe tal days. l\J ost popul a r 0f all i
the Chri tma Eve "love fea t," when t he bUll and coffee
ta te specially rrood in a church decorated wi t h evergreen

" Love Feasts" of t he

A finished "loa/" of Liebesmahlbrot, ready for
the oven. At communion, the mini tel's break
off the strips. The end pieces {with Jewel' holes
than five} are frequently given the children.

"B us h-M~ eeting

Peo ple"

Yet a no ther iO'nifica llce fo r t he word "Io\'e fat" exists
in the Dutch Count ry. Among t he :f\[ethodist and t hei r
Dutch Country children, t he " Bu sh-Meetin rr P eople" (the
Evangelical Uni ted Brethren a nd related groups), "Io\'e
fea ts" a re still held in connection wi t h the ,lnnu al conferences in t he pring and t he camp-meeting in the ummel'
or early fall.
Th e. e "love fea t " a re fea t not of P enn ylvania Dutch
food pecialtles but of spiritual t hings. They a re t he oldfa hioned " te timony m eetinO' ," when, one aft er ano t her,
m ember of t he a udience tell t heir religious exp riencc,
in ter pel'sed wit h hymn- inging and prayer .

Service "break" at Bowmansville.

"HORSE-and-BUGGY"
Mennonites
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER

Two-door Weaverland
meetinghou e_

Contemporary garb of the
" f-J orse-and-Buggy" M ennonites of Eastern Lancaster Counly .

" Team" Mennonite carriage caught passing during sermces.
The first question the ew Yorker asks when he arrives
by bus at the annual Pennsylvania Dutch Folk F estival
at Ku tztown-an essentially Gay Dutch affair-is always
the same: "But where are the queer Dutch?"
By "queer" Dutch the tourist, of course, means the most
conservative of the Plain P eople: thc "Hook-and-Eye"
Ami h and the "Horse-and-Buggy" or "'r eam" :\ [ennonite ,
the folk, in other word, \\'ho dre s in a stra nge ga rb a nd
sti ll use horse-dra\YD t ransportation.
The term "Horse-and-Buggy" or "Team" Mennonite refers to the most conservative of Lancaster County's Mennonite population: t he Wengeri tes, t he Pike or Stauffer
Mennoni tes, and the Thirty-Fivers. Like the "Hook-and-

Eye" Amish, t hese three groups of Mennonites do not use
automobi le. They driye bugO'ie and (, ;1 n iages. They permit
neither electrici ty nor telephones on thei r farms. In many
respects they are even stricter than t he most conservative
Amish.
The basic differences-outward ones-between t he "Team"
Mennonites and the Amish are t hat t he "Team" Mennonites
meet fo r Sunday services in meetinghouses surrounded by
horse sheds, the Ami h in t heir homes; and unlike t he Amish,
the "T eam" Mennonite men are clean-shaven.
Of t he three groups of "Team'] l ennonites, t he ThirtyFivers are generally con idered to be the most conservative.
p until a relatively few yea rs ago t hey insisted, for in-

Two types of horse-drawn transportation used by " Team" Mennonites.
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Endless sheds at Bowman ville.

stance, in u in" candles in tead of other non-elect ri c m ea n ~
of lighting . The Wengeri tes sha re their meetinghouse wi th
the "Black Bumper" Mennoni te , ro tatin rr unday for
services. The Black Bumper l\lennoni te are permi tted
a utomobile , but t hey mu t paint every bi t of bumper
chrome black . The idea is, of cour e, to express plainness.
In the e Limation of t his writer t he quain te (, of all t he
ight in Plain Du tchland i a unday morning at one of
the "lIor e-and-Buggy" Mennonite meetinghou es, at the
hour when t he service end and t he men and women, boy.
and girls, all in plain garb eek out their ca rnages and
buggie- and start tbe ride bome.

TlVo-door Weave rland meetinghouse.
The young Jry sport buggie with all sorts oj decoration (top). Reflector tape in heart cutouts are
common among courting youth ( center). The
owner' initials in reflector tape (bottom).

Two ty pes oj hor edrawn tran port.ation
used by th e " T eam" Mennonites.
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Weaverland does not have enough sheds to house the teams dltring the services.

An interesting study in wheels- buggy and carnage.

Horses and buggies lined up
on a unday morning.

V iew from the cemetery at Weaverland.
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The Courtship and Wedding Practices
Of the Old Order Amish
By VINCENT R. TORTORA
The enormous vitality with which the old-order Amish
Folk retain their semi-anachronistic way of life amid the
stre ses of the modern American society is quite astounding.
I 0 other major in-group in America has so effectively resisted the homogenizing effects of the present technological
and mass-media era. Even the hill folk of Kentucky, according to educator Jesse tuart writing in the atllrday
Review of Dec. 2 , 1957, have gone "modern."
Of no small consequence in the preservation of solidarity
and esprit de corps among the Amish is their remarkable
faculty for relative self-sufficiency. Indeed, the Amish need
not reach beyond their immediate group to satisfy the larger
part of their physical needs and all their social, spiritual,
and emotional needs.
The resounding conviviality and wholesome camaraderie
attending an Amish wedding is an excellent case in point.

It i here that the multi-face led Amish personality is expressed and timulated by nothing more than membership
in their own microcosm, happily fulfilled.
While the groom and, sometimes, his brother, invite the
Amish guests personally, the bride's mother and father may
invite "English" guests by means of a personal vi it or a
casual post-card. However, invitations extended to nonAmish friends are extremely rare. Usually, only the family
doctor, the school teacher, the feed supplier and the like are
invited.
I managed to wheedle a grudging invitation to the wedding of Dave Zook's daughter only through frequent and
pointed references to his wife's excellent reputation as II
cook and to my eagerness to sample some of her fare ..
"Just drop on in if you like," he said laconicall~· .
Rachel Zook's wedding to Levi Fisher \\'a to be held on II

Amish women bringing reJre lunents to wedding guests.
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Cue ts begin arriving at the wedding. Young men standing among buggies are hostlers.

Tuesday morning during November. Tradition dictate, as
it doe in 0 many modern Amish practices, t hat, with the
work of the harvest completed and t he larder filled to overbrimming, the wedding season should begin. The alternative day would have been Thursday. Other days are inappropriate in ofar as 10nday is a day of preparation after
the abbath, Wednesday is the day ' of preparation for
Thursday weddings, Friday is unlucky and aturday is t he
day of preparation for the abbath.
At about :00 A.M . I drove my small French R enault into
the Zook's farm -yard, alrea dy cluttered almost to the point
of overflow Irith the grey, box-like buggies of t he family men
and the black, raki hly-open buggies of the young bucks.
Ephraim Riehl, close friend of the groom, came up to the
car and mischievously advi ed me that even though he was
chief hostler he could not manarre to put up in t he stable all
the "horses" under my hood. All morning, Ephraim and
his crew had been unhitching horses fro:l1 the buggies of
guest and putting them up in the table. A type of numbered hor e-check I\·hieh they gave to each guest helped
identify hor e when it came t ime 0 leave.
:\lr. Zook, father of t he bride-to-be, came out to ~ h a k e my
hand and take me by the a rm . A we walked into t h('
house, he explain ed: "The young fellows are all out to do
mi chief at Iredding. If you was to walk in alone they'd
think you wasn't invited and they'd blacken you r face
for ure."
The ground floor of t he Zook hou e had been cleared of
mo t of its furniture to make room for a core or so benches
and a number of chai rs. Th e religious ceremony was due to
begin at 9 :00 A.M. In corners of t he main room and in other
rooms, both upstairs and down, t he wedding gue ts, grouped
off according to sex and age, were engaged in conver ation,
10st of the married women were either in t he shed or the
rellar executing final refinements on t he food. The bride and
groom were commingling freely with guests their age. The

shrill "iggles of t he bride' friend alternated with the raucous guffall·s of t he groom' frieJfds in a type of nuptial
antiphon .
The bride, much as her unma rried girl-friends who were
gathered around her, wa dressed in a solid color, rather
fo rml e s, frock made by Mrs. Zook. An ample white organdy
ap ron e),'tended from waist to lower hem and t Iro t hirds of
the way around her body. Pinned to t he top of t he apron
was a t riangular H alsduch (neckerchief) extending tightly
acros her breast, over her shoulders and down to t he top of
the ap ron in the back. Perched atop her bun of ample hai r
Iras an organd y cap fa tened to the hair with t Iro narrow
ribbons t ied in a boll' at t he ba e of her throat. Her shoes
were hi"h-top and, most likely, would not be worn again
until old age.
ymbolic of t he constancy of wedding vows
wa the fact t hat she would never aga in Irear her bridal
apron and Halsduch un ti l laid to ete rnal re t.
The groom wa dre sed in what lI'a probably hi first
store-bought outfit, consi tin" of heavy black t rousers, a
brief vest a 1)(1 a colla rless jacket. Hi unma rried friends were
dres cd similarly, except that their clothing Ira made by a
member of t he family or by a local eamstre . Accenting
the clean white shirt of all the eligible boys lI'a a meticulou ly adj usted ribbon bow tie.
A few minutes before 9 o'clock, a reverent hu h pervaded
the enti re hou e a t he weddin" gue ts began filling the
benches and chair in t he meeting room. I Iras about to take
a seat clo e to t he front when an imposing eld erly patriarch
lea ned ov r a nd a ked me to und a seat in an adjacent room
where t he younger children Irere seated. "We don't like
non-Amish to be in the main room durin rr the service,·'
he explained.
From a seat in t he next room I could till, by sharply
craning my neck, see and h ar most of the action.
At 9 o'clock sharp, the wedding party consisting of t hree
boy und three girls camc down th ai Ie and took pl aces in
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H ostlers put the horses in the barn and leave buggies haphazardly arrayed in the field.

the front row. In the same row were the Bishop ( Volle
D iener), Deacon (Diener zum B uch), ub-Deacon (Armel!
D iener), father of t he bride and groom a nd the song-I e[lde r.
The girls in the wedding par ty wore black organdy cap
which t hey had pu t on ju t before walking do\Yn the aisle.
The other unmarried o-irls in the cOI1o-regation, ju t before
the service began, replaced their own \Yhite caps with the
black one that bespoke their eligibili ty.
Jot a girl in the ent ire room, whether he wa in the bridal
party or in th congregation, \Yore co metics or jewelry or
carri ed flowers.
As soon a the bride and her \Tait rs and t he groom and his
a tlendan t (one of whom I had previously een acting a a
hostler) had taken t heir eat., the ong-Ieader stood up and
began to intone t he tr[l di tional fir t \wdding hymn entit led:
" TV ohlauf, TV ohlallf, D u Gotles G'mein" (All hail, all hail,
Thou Church of ,ad ).
With t hi , the Bi hop and Deacons olemnly a rose and
proceeded, with the wedding party following immediately
brhind, lo the door of an r perially prepared up tair room .
The attenda nts and wail!?!" tayed outside while the couple
a nd lhe preacher, seat in g themselve in a circle of previou ly arranged chai rs, di Cll sed the multifold responsibili tie~
nnd obligation of Chri stian marriage.
At lhe completion of the fir t hy mn , t he ong-lcad!?r arrain
Load 1I p and this time in toned lhe fir t words of the second
lradiLional hym n for weddings and all religiou ervices,
('D er L ob ang" (The Hymn of Praise). With fullthroated piety, the cong regation fo llowed in a one voice
( oprano) chant closely re embling German Gregorian chant
of the 17th century, they clca rly nunciated l he \\'ord :
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GOTT VATER WIR LOBEN DICH / U D DEINE
GUTE PREI EN / DA DU DICH 0 HERR G ADICHLICH Oh God, our F ather, we prai e you and glorify your
goodness that you, a merciful Lord
EU HA T BEWIESEI / UND HA T
N U~
HERR ZU AM MEN G'FUHRT / UI D ZU ERMAH JE
DURCR have demon trated anew to u. And you, oh Lord,
have led us together and you admonish .
DEIN WORT / GIEB UN GENAD ZU DIE EM.
us thrOlwh your word. Give us guidance in this.
The third hymn, sung until t he con ultat ion in t he uptair room ended, wa entitled," 0 Will I ch AbeT H eben
AIm" ( 0 Will I Continue to be teadfast). A soon as the
wedding party and the Bishop and Deacons had resumed
their seats, the hymn was term inated. At t hi point, one of
the deacons delivered the initial ermon in t he ing- onointonation characterizino- all sermons. Thi sermon consisted
of references to t he oblirration s of marriage and of criptural
readings uch as Matt. XI : 1- 13.
Then, after everal minutes of kneeling in silent prayer,
the congregation sat arrain to Ii ten to the Bishop deliver the
weddin
ermon in Amish High German. Thi \ra the
same ermon the Bishop had given at wedding ever ince
hi nomination and con istcd of furthe r and ornetimc ,repetitioll , references to the re pon ibililie of marriage and of
scrip tural readings from I Cor. 7, Eph. 5, 21 and from
the Apocryphal Book of Tobit on the marriage of Tobias
and arah .
At the conclu. ion of t he s rrnon, t he Bishop, looking first
to the youno- couple and then to the congregation, a. ked
softly in P enn ylvania Du tch dialect if there was any im-

A gathering of Amish men and women.
ote the so·called "humility [lap"
under the apron of the woman in joregroltnd.

pedimen t to t he marriage known to the a embled . When
there wa no reply, he motioned fo r the bride and groom t o
come for ward and stand before him . The attendants and
waiters remained seated, as did t he fat her of t he bride.
Accordingly, t he couple exchanged vows wi thout such external as someone to give t he bride a way and a wedding
rmg.
The actual exchange of vow ma rked t he culmination of
preparations t hat had begun almo t at birth in t he Zook
and Fi her famil ies, a will all Amish fa mili e who folio,,'
the Ordnung (Church discipline).
From t heir first birthday on , young Amish children are
given, among other things, gifts especially in tended to furni h a future home. Boys and girls, alike, receive china
and glassware. M oreover, boys receive fa rm equipment,
carpent ry tools and so forth. Girls receive table and bed
linens patiently embroidered by t he women relatives and
friends, sewing equipment, cooking utensils and t he like.

When the children reach school age, t heir parents make
every effort to send them to one-room chools where t hey
are les likely to meet and become friendly with non-Amish.
The fact that one-room schools still exi t in Amish areas
eloquently atte t to the perseverance of Amish parents in
prote ting large modern con olidated schools. They feel t hat
such schools tend to have a dilu ting effect on t he faith of
their children.
Usually, as soon a the young ma n reaches his 16th birt hday, hi father give him a racy black open buggy, appropriately called a courting buggy, and a horse of his own.
In t his buggy, t he young Ami h man will run his numerous
errand and go to " inging " held unday evenings in t he
barn of alte rnating familie in the community. Here he will
meet young Ami h girls \\'ho, when t hey reach 16, are permitted to come along in t he company of t heir older brot hers
or si ter .
At t he "singing," t he young people, grouped off in t he
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barn according to sex, sing traditional Ami h hymns for
eyeral hours.
The more alert young Amish man spends much of t he
evening t ryinO' to line up one of t he girls to ride home in his
buO'O'y. He brags profu ely about how fast his horse can
run, how his buggy out-shine all the others, how sharply
he can take a corn er, etc.
hould a novi ce ucceed for t he first time in taking a girl
home, his friend will do everything pos ibl e t o confu e him .
On ome occasions they have been known to follow the couple at a discreet di tance and, when the yo ung man tie up
his buggy in orde r to wa lk the youna- lady to her hou e, make
off tealthily with hi horse or, even, a wagon ,,·heel. The
custom, locall y, goe by the name "scouting."
hould a rapport be established between t he you ng man
and woman du ring t he singing, and th rides home, he will
make it a point to ask her, a t hey walk alonO' t he lane to
her house, if he miO'h t not come vi iting one of the evenilJO's
of the week.
If accepted, he will wait for hi parent to go t o bed and,
then, make his way tealthily out of the house. At t he girl's
house he ties his buggy to a fence post at the fa r end of t h
. lane and proceeds to a point directly below her window .
he, of course, is awaiting him and n eds only to be notified
of his p resence below by the pebble or bits of corn he
throws or the f1a hlight beam he plays agai nst her window.
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Promptly, he comes quietly down the tep and opens the
ki tchen door.
Hence, in t he warmth of t he kitchen, while the family
ostensibly leeps, t he court hip takes its cour e.
In view of the e practices, it becomes obvious t hat such
features ascribed by lea-end to Amish courtship like the blue
gate and bundling have no ba i in fact.
The young couple continues its court hip in the blissful
assumption t hat no one el e in the world kno"-s, or should
know, about i . If que tioned by parent or friends about
d iO'n to\\'a I'd the person wi th whom they have frequently
I een een leaving the "singinO's," both, young man and
young lady, \\'ill veh mently deny any intere t at all . uch
white li e a re t radi tional in Ami h families-the parents
having done the ame with t hei r parent -and only serve to
put everyone on guard.
Unbeknown to t he coupl e, t he fat her , t hus alerted, get
toO'ether and begin disclI ing tentatively such mundanities
n granting the dowry, the purcha se of a fa rm, con truction
of ne,,- building, tock ing with animal, ordering a family
buggy and t he like.
When t he coupl , by mu tual con ent, deci les to marry,
the young man makes a yi it to one of t he deacons of the
church. He confide in him and exhorts him go to the father
of the bride to ask permi ssion fo r the ma rriage.
Forthwith, t he deacon , couching his mi ion in the secrecy

the Amish love to have attending their wedding plans,
goes to the girl's fathe r in the capacity of intermediary
( 'chteckli-mann) and officially advi e him of what he has
10nO" .u peeled.
From thi point on, the families take over the preparations
for the weddinO". A much as po ible, however, the plans
are kept secretive until the banns are publi hed at a church
meeting at lea t two weeks before the wedding.
n the day that the bann are to be publi hed and the
whole conO"regation app rised of a fact that t hey, too, have
long u pected, the bride-to-be does not come to meeting.
The groom, traditionally, its near the door 0 that, as oon
a the announcemen t is made, he may run out to hi buggy
tied-up nea r the road and speed to the home of his betro thed. As he rid e off, a few of hi clo est f riends may
run out of the meeting and call tea ingly after him.
For the first time t hat un day, t he young man vi its his
Iroman in the light of day, under the nose of the entire
family.
The few week between the a nnouncement and t he wedding are crammed with the febrile excitement of cooking
foods, preparing clothes, extending invitation, cleaning the
house and the like.
After t he Bishop, standing before the meeting room full of
friends and relatives of the couple, had performed the ceremony, the newly-united pai r again took their eats. Thi;:;
time they listene I to testimonies on the e sence of Christian
marriage delivered by the deacon , preachers and other
e teemed men in the congregation.
To close the wedding ceremony, the song-leade r chanted
the fir t lines of the hymn, "Gelobt ei Gott im Hochsten
Thron" (God in His Highe t Throne be Prai ed), and t he
other members of the congregation took it up. Tradi tion

hold that inging at one' own wedciing may bring bad
fortune; hence, Levi and Rachel Fi her merely miled as
they led the wedding proce -ion lowly out of the hou e an I
into the farmyard.
There \\'a no reception line; but member of the congreO"ation, led by the Bishop, the Deacon and the parents,
swarmed around the couple extending conoTatulatory wi he .
The young girl took thi opportunity to change back to
their white cap. Rachel, too, changed to a \Ihite cap which
she would wear from then on at meetiuO" .
In the meantime, about thirty women and young .,.irl
hu tied about in ide the hou e clearing away the benches and
setting up tables in almost every room. Then, they formed
a type of bucket brigade to bring the profu ion of food up
from the cellar.
Mrs. Zook advised the Bi hop when dinner wa reaciy and
he called in each group to take the place he a igned. The
bride and groom, t heir party and mo t of their young friend
sat in t he main room at tables arranged in the fo rm of a
la rge quare, with one corner left open to provide acces for
the food-server. From the "bride's corner" that Levi and
R achel occupied, they were able to look over the room filled
with young unmarried guests, t he boys on one side of t he
tables and the girls on t he other. The Bishop and Deacons
were seated a t the main table.
0, also, were the hostlers.
The occupant of the other room were, [or the mo t part,
married . They were assigned places acco rding to age and
sex.
The table of the newly-\yeds was briO"htly decorated with
wedding cakes and other imaginative desserts prepared by
girl-friends of t he bride.
As soon as the ca rver, who was seated next to t he bride
and groom, performed his express function of serving those

Older men choose to sit around and lell lorie or lalk about Janning.
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The married women prefer to watch other guests playing games.

seated at the main table, everyone in the house fell to t he
sumptuou fea t with reli h. Coming past me at my table
in t he kitchen wa a variegated variety of serving plates and
bowls containing copious portions of about four types of
oup, eight type of meat, fourteen type of vegetables,
thirty type of de erts and dozens of mi cellaneous.
a
acute, indeed, wa t he need for erver and bus-boys as close
to 1 0 people ingested deliciou food wit h unrestrained enthusiasm that everal of t he youno- men volunteered to help.
The Ami h eat in urprising quantity and ha te, chatting
freely and constantly. The young gue t , especially, teased
and jested with t he newly-wed almost without pause. I had
scarcely fini hed a few repre entative helping of the main
cour e when t he fi rst after dinner hymn tarted, led by [t
youno- man not too far from the main table. It was entitled,
"Wackt A.uf Ruft Uns Die .t imme" (Awake, The Voi e i
Calling to s). Of cou rse, Levi and Rachel did not ing.
They were kept busy pa ing out pieces of the variety of
wedding cakes on the table. The fi r t th ree after dinner
hymns were "slow tune ," or, Gregorian hant . The next
five hymn , beginning with "I ck Will Lieben" (I Will Love),
were, as is traditional, "fast t unes." The text of t he fa t
tune derives from scrip tural pa sages and the t unes, from
modern American gospel sono-s.
Once t he eight t raditional song were out of t he way, t he
tables were bri kly cleared of dirty di he and rna t of the
young people went out ide. orne of t he older people, too,
went out to the porch or front lawn. The rest stayed at the
table to nibble at t he seemingly unending supply of de erts and to continue inging. In fact, t hrourrhout the entire
day the guests kept returning to t he tables to gulp down [t
. few mouthfuls of food from constantly repleni hed platters.
A group of youn,," fellows, accompanied by the groom,
went to the barn to play corner-ball, basketball, blumsock
or soccer. The bride and h r group, strolling along the road
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and acros t he fields, seemed to giggle with every step.
orne of the married men went to play croquet and some of
the women, horseshoe. Others were content just to watch
t he exertions. A mall group of older men made directly
for t he tobacco shed where, it was alleged, a keg of brew
had been hidden among t he talks of un tripped tobacco. All
the rooms of the hou e were filled with small group exchanging tories, playing games, po ing conundrums or singing.
Jut a night was falling, t he young unmarried men fo rming t he groom' coterie tar ted in from the ba 1'11 . u dcl (' nl ~' ,
a group of Levi's closest friends neaked up bebil1Ll him and ,
by prearrangement, t hrew him, spread-eagle, over a fence
and into t he waiting arms of a ground of young married men.
Thu was effected, ymbolically, t he tran ition from t he
care-free bachelor life to the care-ridden life of a married
man.
On another part of the farm Rachel's cIa e ingle friends
were tos ing her al a, but, in this case, it was over a broom
hanclle. Thu did she pass from t he nubile to the married
state.
At the evening meal, the married gue ts took t he same
seat occupied at dinner. The young people, however, were
required to de egrerrate. Now, boys and girls were happily
integrated.
After a repa t equally as overwhelming as that of a few
hour before, t he customary toa ts began. With a glass of
unsweetened lemonade t he Bi hop, the groom's father and
father-in-law and a number of guests close to t he family
stood up regally to recite a seriou or facetious toa t. :Many
were t he satirical barbs cast at t he blushing couple.
At a given moment, dre sed in all manner of dowdy disguises, t he young men who had helped erved t he food and
clear t he table put on t hei r traditiona l act. They paraded
in front of t he bride's table and t hrou<Th a eries of delight-

A mish bride (ce nter ) with her two
"waiter " or attendants.

fully exaggerated ge ture and yllables made it known t hat
they expected tips for t heir work. Going along in the act,
the bride and groom yawned noisily and feigned indifference.
Finally, with a rumbling sigh of resignation, t he groom
reached in to his pocket for a coin he had prepared for the
occasion and ent it rattlino- into the ladle one of the young
men was using as an alms cup . This was t he siCTnal for
everyone in the room to do likewise.
The ervers u ually use the money to buy orne souvenir
of the wedding.
Finally, ano ther dozen or so hymns were sung, punctuated
by a profu ion of good-natured banter and repartee.
The better part of the re t of t he evening was pent in
the barn; t he young folk engaging in folk games and dances
and the older folk watching, eating, chatting and singin CT .
At abou t 10 :30 one of t he women from t he kitchen came
into the barn to advi e the whole company t hat was again
time t o eat.
This time we sat down t o cold food left over from previous
meals. The young people were in a jovial mood, having just
been dancing actively in the barn . For the fi r t time during

(,he enti re affair, it was t he girls who got up to tell anecdotes
or to caricature the bride and groom or orne of t he ot her
young guests. The laughter wa hearty and continuous.
Indeed I have never seen such camaraderie generated at a
gathering of young people in all my year of party going.
It was well after midnight before all t he gue ts had
handed their horse-checks to t he sleepy hostlers and clatt red off in t he autumn night. The last person to leave wa
Levi Fisher, Rachel' hu band. He rode off in his parent's
buggy.
But., he was to come back again t he next morning and
every o(,her day t hat week to visit his new wife.
On the unday after t he wedding, Levi took his \vife, now
dre sed in a darker dre and a black apron in contrast to
the !io-hter color of dress and apron during her single days,
to the meeting. Afte r the meeting they went to t he Fisher
home and stayed a few days.
It was from t he home of t he husband's parents t hat t he
newly-married couple emba rked on a buggy vi it t o almost
everyone who had come to t he wedding. They had t o u e
Levi' open buggy becau e t he clo ed fa mil y buggy, ordered
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The young Jriends oj the groom come in their racy open buggie .

by the parent, II'ould be a year or so in comi ng due to the
larO'e backlog of orders at Lhe local carriage shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Fi her methodically made t heir way
through the Amj h commu ni ty, toppinO' at one farm for
lunch and at another for upper a nd lodging. Everyone
went all out to fete and fea t t hem. At each stop the giftgiving pattern wa the arne. Ju t a the couple, seated in
the buggy, was about to drive out the lane, one of t he young
children raced out of the house with t he wedding gift.
The coll ection of wedding gift, all of them for u e in the
house, tool- hed or barn, pil d up in t he back of t he buggy
du]'in~ the re t of t he tour.
Aft,'r a month or 0 of tOlll'inO', the couple returned to t he

home of th groom's father. From t here, t hey moved into
t hei r nell' hou e, bought or built and almost completely furni .. hed by the two fathers and t he neighbors and relatives.
By t he time pring arrive, t he Fisher will be ready to
star t t heir planting. If they are fortunate, t hey should be
welcoming the first new member of t he new family during
the next wedding ea on.
And , each new member of the Fi her family, as with every
oth rAmi h family, will be prepared from earlie t childhood
for that day when he or he \"ill marry in t he fa hion I have
been attempting to describe.
Thus is clo ed t he delightfully simple and immutable ci rcle
of life among t be old-order Ami h .
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